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TO THE PEOPLE May 1969 

Urgent RAIDS Urgent 
Plaraee Mltch, 1t and tho J UlItice DepatUnent 8""1 are pll Mina to be"ln 

• ""UonwW, .. rhtl of raid_ and arrt,UI of II mflll)' "' &00 P'QPlo III over 50 tlUe. 
In<I el"WUI" within tho nt!xt 10 da,y •• 1'tl4I Man I, movl118 to Ipread tertor and 
to 1801'to tho movement from the people,\I.lr\i Uio II, that ·dl lOrdora- Ani the work 
or • handtul ot militant. raUttr Ulan tho c;;orl.~oquance. of dcu:a)1na Impel'taU.m 
and tho inability ot the Ita" W moot tho ju~t ~I ol the p6c)ple. 

SDS Ni, bacm Wormed by loureo. within tho admlnllt rAtion wt AUOI'I\t)l <JGnOI'l I 
MltcMII ha. the !)add-Ill 01 Coniroll to InlUtule I aerie. or ItrtlU dlrectod III 
10tll !flAde rlhlP 01'1 phon)' ehArp, rallJ[i1lK froltt , edition to 1~l'Wtl c: • • 'The Ivor AII:O 
u nteMQI tho), ,rt 11\ooU", tor wUl t'a"'J41 arOund two ,roar l , with tho minimum goal 
of .lx monU'lIt-tho Immediate objective bell\jj; Iht remov .. J or Ult •• llet1vln. from 
.ehOOl. I\nO cld" through the . ununur and ;.petlIU)'Ulrotlgt! the rlll1. Tho .. arrtl'l. 
wIll be eal'l'lrd out by local law Onforc:itnlOl'lt -aenctell tJ\(I ChUR:OM will be tlty uti 
8tJt, char"",. In the Main, but Ule ot chuCnUoo comos rrom Wa.-;hlnlttofi. 
Tho Mitchell u. ldJ mu8t be .oon a, (eontinul'Ci un "lit 6) 

The National Office 01 SDS was raided early 
Monday morning, May 12, by Chicago pigs an<1 
lll'emen who brOke through the front door and 
brutally attacked staff people and SDS member s. 
Five brothers were dragged off to jail as they. 
\, ied to protect the Nationnl Office Irom dostruction. 

Arre8ted wero MIC!h&el Klan. ky. National Socrotarn 'Ttm MeCar1h)" NO .ta.ttj 
Ed JMnll\£. , UlCC Chapter. Le. CoIOI1'lllOi and DayO Slavin, N,w York rqtONoI 
. tl tt. 'I'tley I"ere tharjj;ed willi I b. urd CMJ1(Ol'. I"lf\i!nlJ rrom ~tt.r)' 0rI In 
Orneor- t.u -Intotfotll\g willi .. nrtman- and ·Incl~ mob action.· nan wa, lit( 
at $12,000. 

(he raid II lOOn '11.1'1 part 01 a nIItlonwld' ,WO(lP ai.ln~t th. moVtmellt btlne 
omclnoerud by Atturney General Mitchell and hl',Ju. tleonePQr1Metlt 1100C11um •• 
WtUlln the nold. tl'jO wL'flk •• Imlla.- .ttack. 0'1 tho pooplo Il1'O pl,nnod. 

l.>t • .plto the brllu!.lIt)' and arrUt/! on tho NO 3, tho orneo Iteurll)' was 
malntatnlild _ b)' tho h"rf(HlI' or pet.vle r tll\1l11nll\K In the NO Ilnd tho pig, woro 
robbQd ot tholr cl1a.nco to (lu t ro)' tile OCn f&. 

MemberJ or SDS, tho Youna 1~1'(I8 nl'ld ),Olilli liuoolll from /t il arulll or ChlcllJl'O 
tlllod tho courtl'OQm a, bAil w.& .ot. II raU)' Will hold out.lde with . 1Tt,fng 
(~O MonE PIGS IN OUR COMMlJNI'l'Y-of'f' 1'Hl:: ·PIGS- ) and IlpotleheJ 
deMandlni tho relet., 01 (kll pol!tieal .prisoner., 911>'011111 the Panthor 21, 
and eMdemnlna tho brutltl murder 01 Manuol J~. of U)e YLO. 

A tally WI. planned lor Tuotda1 In rttpon .. to the brulil murde.- and the 
"tllett iiKlft U'le movemtmt. security on tho NO hili bien Ulhtenfld ~ and lawyul 
.. r. nUne an IlUlI'IcUon aralnat the polleo an4 art""" brMklna Into the oltle • • 

Tht u .. or nremen In tne Ittlck Wli .. urprl ..... 1tho\Iitl UrtmM haye lana 
boon u.od II .U1kobrMker. and enemlo. ot tht; black liberation .trtale. 

The pre" pleked \I' UM Ror,)' 01 tho I ttack and tnt(! to wm It tnto lUi 
oPpollte, aCi:UlI,. SDS 0( call1nl the pla. themulv .. tor tilt pllbllct~. U I. 
elear Uwt wtdl tho W",r to control the In. UtutlonJ In tN , .octet)' I. In ttIe 
hind. of the people. tho poopl, wW My,r have JWltlCO or trHdorn. 

POW£:R'TO THE PEOPLE I 

DEA'nI TO 1'HE PlOt 



.. 
2'0-'" M'11i.l0~; · 

Dare to Struggl e ••• Dare to Win. 
by David SImp.on, Otorlll me. SO!; 

JIM S1Ullmtn, OeortlA su.te rulS 
L)11 WeUI, s.<iOC Program Soc. 80S 

The artlde -Movomont South- (Oint, 
Volume D, Numbc!r 1) WI. more 
des\tueUvIII to t~oyement than many . 
or the Itlerf1lUl It tflpreutoo by the 
rorc .. tNt the rY'IOvement OVPO .... 

It 41,tortl tho truth tt , time when 
It I, ot central Impol'Ulnce thAt the 
t.cta of the ,{tuaUon bo prt'ont.ed 
hone. lIy tb movtlment people. 

TtS)IIY; It)On t.he e,l.abllilhrncnt · lnduco<! 
rOnt of -O\ItaIClors" and l ub8lllUll!l tho 
domonology or IlIlU-commwllam tor 
lIubJJlAnlivo Cl;'ltici, m. 

It nIle, tallJo I.,uol Ilncl relort. to 
Ilicvllr little 1.ldo" III • time wt\en lIIe 
mOVClnwnl In tho South II mOtlt In ~ed 
,If:, a e1MI' 11aUlmt!nt ot tho quo, Uone 
which mu.t btl rt.qlvad It thole ot UI 
'MIo I" in the SbiJUI In to play 
• con.tructtvo role In buildtna • 
rcvoiulion In thl , C01.mtr,r. 

11 would take too much 'PAce to 
correct all ot tho rllctLlA1 01'1'01'1, 
to NIl!)' to every tal" 1111.18 and 
unprlnclpleo JUacll made In ·Movoment 
South.· Instoad we will try to .et down 
our oplnlonl on queaUOtI. 01 crucl.1 
Importance to the Immediate futuro or 
lbt moyemont tn thl South. 

International Struggle 
w. have tome to t twenJlI thet our 

.tt\IUlt I. n<K a IOCI I ono wnnnoCl to 
• cemtn .~\e, reiSon, or countr)" 
Ju,t I' tho !;!xI"tonce o( a rreo 
untvorJJI l)' I, hrlllOulble without a (ree 
loclet)', ao the pooplo or the South wltl 
not be tree until pC!OPhl ever)"l\'here 
ara treo. C.,rtalnl)' tM .pcc:!nc 
clrc:unutan«l' of loul situation. nlUI' 
be taken Into aecount. but we ttlUse 
UlIt. ultlmatol)" a local 'Inal, •• but 
, put or tho "rugl, 01 workJf\I peopl. 
,II ovor the world. 

h I. not hard for UtoH d Ul who 
Un In the South to undora\&nd the 
.Ul)ir-tlCPIOltltlon of the woridna '*PIe 
and rt.O\Iree. 01 our rtllon. nut the 
dtv,lopment of a lona-term Itratel)' 
tor orpnid"i In th, South II •• 
Important to woridrw peoplo all over tho 
tountr,}' at It II lor UI. It II precl,el), 
\he wKlr(CInl'lfld condition of Southern 
worker. that el'll.blea coM&>&nlel Co 
dep"1I the Wllt. of worklnll pocole 
naUon.lly .. nd ror (aetotl.. to nee 
tho North ror our ChOIl) I .. bor. 

H , we conlldor our .. lv" 
revohrtlOOlrles, seekin. to bulk! a now 
.octot)', Uten our firlt 1018,1t¥ mu.t be 
to wh.tovtr IOrv.. the p&O()lei to 
whatever ~lpl!I to buJld thl nvoluUol1; 
not to 'ltructurel!l Qr ora:anllaUon" 
wbtther It be ,mc or 80s. Such a 
J)4ltlP6(:tiVI!! IlfIcoorl,ol u. to ,hart 
• lCl}trlence. an:! enablel UI to lo.m 
from other • • ow- brothen and I lltorl 
an thoI, peoplt whO arfl I tnl8iUng 
a,aln.t tht opprtllion and eKlllolt..tlQII 
of c40ltall.m, whether tilt, be In CarrlD 
lim, AI.bima, Vtetnam, Or San 
FrancllCO Stato, 

Wo 1I~0 In the mld. 1 of the moat 
advanced Irt'CIIrlalilil nlUOO ltI U\i 
world. All aro..l)d ",, J)tOOle Ol 
opprelled naUon, art .tnalll'll not 
onl)' (or VI.lr lnGlPI""tnct but tor tho 
ereatlon of toeltU" In which pooplo'. 
lIbor and ",curea, art not .tolon 
tOl' the prottt of • tew. 'n1JI II a are.l 
thro.t to AmI'Irlu'. rutlna clan. and 
it undtratand. the lrT\lllleaUon, 01 thl l 
.truaa;le, at home anti abroad. One of 
It. prlmarlldeolollcal w.11)Ot\J ~.ln.t, 
• \.WOrt for thoI. 'truulo. ~" II 
ANTI-COMM1JNlSM. 

And-eol}UtUml,m takel man), forml 
and hal many ')'D1)\oml. Many ot them 
are yory .ubtle and work within OUr 
own movei'l'lefrt at hOme. 

From the time peopl. be"" .tl'\llUllll\I 
IllInl' Oi)I)rtlilOll in W. countr)', 
tno.. In pow,r have u.ed a foa, of 
·outahlt ",tatol"· or ·con,plr.tor, 
to ,car, poopl. from our l1'\QV.mont. 
GM"" little crodlt to the! pooplo (who 
know tholr own probleml well) thOIll 
In power tell UI that It requlrtt 
'OmtOl'Hl from the -out. ldt- to - lUI' up 
h 'oubl,.- Mil\)' umo. thl. propAIanda 
I, .waUowtd, t.e~rlrll)' drawll'll 
peopl, .way I'l'om th, roa! 1111.11 •• 

All major movemonU lCIvotaUna 
radlnl chanp hlv, 'XIH!l1onced thOle 
tactic.. From the bol,hevll<-bl)Una: of 
th, Otorgla Popull ' t leJder, Tom 
Wabonl to the ·outtldo agitator- chariOi 
conltanti, factld b), union orpnhon: 
to the n)d-belttna ·out.lde CCflll"Ql· 
aCCU81tlon. direded by Ralph McGill 
',llnSt 1M natlvt Southern CMfeMlncc 
on Ilumatl WtUlrfl; to the dorMt In the 
flnle. or I worklna tll.l. b6lad 
movomont ror ,oc lall . m In thIl tOliltry 
b)' MCCJl'thyl.m-b)' Its trlill . , jallll\8i1 
or movomont IGaderll II/Ioor Ule SmIU\ 
AC I. and "nAil), tho O)focution or two 
Innocenl DOOIllo. tl'llmC(! on Chllra'OI or 
flClJll i plr!lle)' to commit eaplonagt.-

iJu' It Wal not the powcr atructurG 
&lono that helptd defoltt thollo 
movemont, with anll-coMmunl.l .Iur •• 
Much or tho rtd-b&ltl na was done from 
wlthl:- our own rllnkl by -frlcnd il or 
the moyemcnt.-

TOOIl),. 1'1'0 hoar a lot "boot the I'L 
(PrOjp'ou lvo Labor Pal't)').. It hl lll 
botOmO tit. y In our movomont to Itbl<:h "L'. n!llme to a crltlcbm Qr poUtlUI 
pe.ltlon In order to dl.mlu ttl vlllldl4'. 
In the plac, of J,lrlnel,iJlld II.rKumcnt 
(ariUmont on oollticaI mtrlU), come 

dO llc rlpt1c:m. mado t.o throueh 
feat' (iueh at the u.e of \ti' llke 
· contralla ... - fI .oellIUI,- -OogTfll\lc- ). 
It Wt do dllllirtt wlUl PI. ~ tho 
luU\ora do dlggrot with thGm on many 
Qut'Uon.) or an)' IJroup on thl:! Loft, 
w. mUl l prOl\lf\t tho'G crlttc\.,ml by 
princIpled rebuttal! othorwhe we Ia&ye 
our movement OJ)4ln to bclna IIpllt by 
(en 01 ·whO n ld It.· 

Unfol'tunntGI)" tho SUfi rt80lVtton 0\'\ 
thG South lui, froq\lontl,Y boon met In 
SSOC b), rGllcdon, or rou 1100 ' "IDtclon, 
Inltead of crltl<:lIm and wllUeJI 
dlaouallOn. T1ma atter tim" tho 
reaolllUon hal bef!n portrayed a. a plot 
b)' Pt, or Ihe National Omce in ChicaKO 
to dlewte polle), to .cullltmora. It mUlt 
be polntoO out Wt the ruolutlon wa • 
pre'Qnted by Southorn SOs. chapter. in 
Tu.ulooll, Alab.ml: T/lllah .. IM, 
Florldl; and New Orh~.nll . louI.IMI, 
and wa. DUled almo,t W\IllI Im(XlJI)' 
on the noor of the Natlon.1 Council 
moo"ng. 

Whon a Bird article be!¢nl with 
-the SDS .tolm-roller rumblad dQWJI,· 
it lInOrel the realltle. or the lodl 
movement in Oeorata. There are lOUr 
808 chap\orl lrI Oeorl{ll, lncludll\l one 
or tho moAt tolld mov,ment 8f'O\.Ii)' 

in the enUre South (Goorfla Statt SDS>. 
Ytt It' i Il'I't'Iliocl that .omobow It win be 
neetlllr), lor people to come down,
trom (:t\JcllO to build SOO In the South, 
tha' then aren't peOple htre whO an 
tn Wlldc.1 airMmont wun Soo. 

It III PQnlblo to avert tht .towth ut 
thl. .ort of intornal roar by real 
edutatlon ilbout IJoel"lhm amona: the 
people and In the mov,ment. nut we 
mu. t 1110 lead the .trugl. tQ deal 
wIth Q,t.Ie.Uont on their mult, W'lIhould 
wolcome an), devtlopment.. (ot caUCUII .. 
or W odttr form,) wh.lch Iw to the 
pn,entation of clear POlitical Ide'" 
Or trlUcl.m, for dobJt.e, rtlOlutJon 
1M practice. 

While SSOC hal sene rally txlQn a 
prQire.alve force In the bulldllli ot a 
moy.,monl a monl!: .YOuna whIte people 
In the 11XUeI, U. exliltenca hal 
entOOrl,ed. a !"lumber 01 tendenclel 
which an f\r(IamontaUy detrlmental to 
building tho move mont In ttle south. 

Plrlt, It hal loci to IlOlation I'l'om tho 
national mov,ment (tho actual tAtomal 
tIe. o( SSOC to SDS were nevor 
tunctlona!), caullnli\' our poUlin to 
devllO!,) in I vacuum. 

nath.r than exchll.natna' idea. and 
trltfct.ms with radical. all over the 
countr),. wo have "Uowod our politic. 
to devolop primarily n , reacUon 
ali\'alnlt the liberal ariUmcnt that 
Southern whitt! POODle were r a.ponalblo 
for Amorita's problem., eSJ)OCll&lI)' 
tttel.m. 

In lIomo Inl t(1nCtl the Od81{!n~e ot 
SSOC hftA onCQurll8o<t tile milltaken 
notion thnt tho basIc Dr~lom8 we (ace 
in the South .rt not "h(lI'O(I b),IM reu 
o( the naUon, that wo noed a more 
moderate lpproach to reach SouthQl'I1ora. 
or thllt U\08t problem. could be 101vod 
In tho SouUl, with mUe reaard to whlll 
h'WOn, In the rtlt of the country. 

In loul , Iulildons, acUvl. t IIt~enlJl 
have boon fllCod wlUl " eholte between 
tormlng an so.s or a ~C chapl.Or. 
&soC II tl'CQuontl)' choson because 80s 
11 ·too rlidlclll· !InO -turnl! people ofr.· 
UI jol.l\J"" SSOC It I, . Inwl' to avoid 
POlltlcll dl.c:unlon and 81 

Jolnl"" Sos. a chlJ)ter I, mort IIkel)' 
to dl.cul. POI llIon" SOS h.. Ilrflad)' 
taken on black IIbGrJUon, I~rlalilm. 
tho youth movement. or women" 
liberation. J}ul1dlng Il gl'OLW on unclear 
rOun(llltion. Inhibit. tutu~ rJdleaJ 
polltlc,l dovelepmcnt. 

OjlO of tht prImary JU.UnCI Uonl for 
SSOC', oldlwr\(I!J haa boan · Southom 
Conulou.nel'l, - tho arlirUmont that a 
lIoplltato ora-mutton Ii nel!Jded to n1ach 
SOuthorn whlto Itlliantl and worlrlna 
DOODle (leo Stovo Wlllo'lI article, Dlrd. 
·Southern Conlclou8l\e1l" March 11). 

At bG,t thl. Idea hal led to a 
yaclllatlon About one ot Our contral 
' atk.-combattlna white 'Il)remacy and 
1,y1.na the bell. for ,vont\lll bllck~wh1te 
IInlt¥; In r'l\&ny ca", It "". rt.ulled in 
proarlm. &nd DOllttCl which Ire 
objoetlVtl)' raellt- In prIlCUc •• 

All too onen we lpelik ot Southl;lmtr. 
and Southern cultutt whl!ft wo m.." 
white Southernerl Ind white Southorn 
euiture. Wo hev, laid, (Or Inltanco, 
that the South hJl a dlt1(1renl hi.torle 
OXJ)(lrienc:e bouulJt we - Io. t a war-
1\004 went throu,gh th, exPIrlence or 
belna I C!(Inquored ro&lon. mack 

RolithOrllOri In no\ vory IIkoly to vlow 
tho Civil War a, ono thoy -lo, t.-

And thl, load, to more than rhetor ical 
mlltakel. SSOC hu for I'I'IIIn), yaarl 
uaod the confederate nal!: Ii J,lI\rt. or 
It. orpnluUonal l)'Mbol. 11lfl fact U\at 
bl!llck and whitt el.,,*, hanel. aNI 
.~rlrrt>08ed over tl'lat naa <Joes not 
IWptt the (act that the eontodoreWl naa 
remJlnl the IJymbol of 400 )'(IArt or 
murdor Ilnd opprOlllon for maO)' black 
PQoplo. 

II dOAror O)fn mplo of whnt tho 
-s.:;mthem Con,cIOUlJno",· PClrllpocUvo 
hili! IQd to WIU. the recent nadlclli 
Southorn III story ('onroronco. Althoutth 
till . WIlJ OUl' fir "t ittlomot to renal 
the truo hl l Cory of IItrukkle In Ule South, 
thore wore no apeaker l who talked 
IpocUltlll)' ItbOOl the cOntribution. of 
black SOUU'!tmera to Ole atMale (or 
chan,e or abotll the l)art1ewlr 
txverlence or bllck. .. I eolonlud 
poople. 

Altoo\lBt1 prellntl)' thoro I, , tact1cal 
dlvlalon of la!)or In tho movom!;!nt 
(whl\os mU8t ollil'nh:o whUo" black, 
J mong black .. ) It will be! IfTIDOllllble to 
carr), out our lana-term . lratoli\'y 01 
eventual lrIlt)' amona world"" peOplo 
If 1'1', dO not attack whlto .~romacy 
and lee the . truaale of black paople 
.. In the lnterftt'. Or all worlt1na people 
(not Juilt U I -black thina-). 

False Unity 
ssoc·. poUtical lilrowth hll' botn 

""unO(! b), tho 18ck of Inlernlll POlldclll 
debato. Our ftoagllo \inlt,}' haa boon ballad 
upon tho wllltut avoldo.ne ii' or hard 
pctlltlcitl rtlalldOlJ. which ha, reaultod 
ltI I dlrectlonloa, Southern movement. 

PollUtl1 develop mont ha. boon 
dJ.cout'lPd by libeling ,clive debito 
over poUUnl QUilltton, a,, ·raeUonall .m
an(! the tak1na: 01 DOlItlul 1>011UOI'I' at 
·"ctal1N1.-

Theory lhouid develop out or pr.cUee 
and anal),sl. and vice-verla. WOIlrtJd)' • 
ha .. a w,alth of praeUu out oC whIch 
WI!! <:11'1 belin to roch .ome dettnllO 
eonelu.lonl about thl . lIoeleb and 'NhJt 
will be noce.aary to chAnat It. Te.Una: 
the theorl .. we dovelop rrom uur own 
exporlonce Ind the hlstorlc.ltxPflrtence 
or othor. ",11 produce man)' tentaUve 
theorlol which can be te,to(! In tW1\ 
b,}' pnictlcal o)Q)(lrlenc:c. 

liy fal.tly leparatlng thoor), and 
pr"cUc, In tl'te palt, wo tlttvi RIMe 
declll lonl about aeUon on tho basis of 
.xpodlonc)" rather than (In a 1000000-rango 
olan of dl~ctlOll. 

A aood onnwle of Ulil expedlQnc), 
I. SSOC'i work arollld the drAft. ,me 
dldn't make a clear statoment about 
the war or the dratt, or oven dl,cu" 
how thO" lillie. nt Into ou.r 1000-rti\Kl!l 
orKanizatlQllJI ItratC!I!:)" Cor tear of 
-turnlrl{l; ot~ now 1'IIOI)1e. A ro.l poUUCIl 
doblte on tho que.lIon might haVt 
rtlullfld in .me orallnlalna lIi\'lI.l.n,t tho 
drat! on the batt, that It channolod 
black and Other workl." cl"a youth 
to ftght on the front 111'101 in Vietnam. 
Inatead, tlCldna' thoorelfcal follldatlona, 
SSOc o,tabU.hod drlkft COI.Il.ellna 
center. which oonottUod white 
rnld<lle~clal' , tlldent. who alreM,}' 

(conUnuod on P.,. 8) 
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.DO YO U REMEMBER 

graduation day 
by n.rnardlM Dohrn aM. John Jacob, 

pfI<Jt;lle tho qtlCllIUon of ·Io)'llt.,y to the 
.chool, the rultnJ el.,., and their own 
narrOW intend, or to iN people 01 
u-.e world. 

'I1I1. ,print hal .hown another IMP 
In the extent and militancy of .cdon. 
and con.clOUlnt.. In hlah Icbooll, 
e:ommWlIU .. MIS collett • • we MuIt 'It 
the condltlQr\ll for thouJ&nd. mort kid, 
\0 IHve tho IIcl\ool, UUI ' prlnl wUtl 
I (l inr •• n.a of tilt I"ue. and the 
movement-which .tIl carry (nCO Out 
.ummer work and next Y"I'~1cIo11nl 
out. the )'ear wUt. an attack Qf\~tIOn 
nerel ••• tNt reus,rt. the toMOUIMIi 
.nd le.l, of tho.. I •• ue. and U\. 
.mo.,mont. 

H5761070 

n. mott .. ndlmOnlou. rltu.b ot 
educ:&tlon Ire rraduatlon •• Dl.ll'lna dI" •• 
earemont ••• yount people art promlllle4 
.Iorte. and -tewarde4" ror iood 
ptrCormanct at work .tu41 itt Ihead 
kill. Orldl.llt.lor'I. In the conI'lrmaUol'l 
Of . t""ont . Ud, m and »nvU •• '"'oy 
.r. ,1'0 tho occlllion wheN tho chlof 
p18' ot lhl, country pronounce -major 
policy" pC)lltionl. W. declare that the 
onemlea of the people have no IInrluary 
on C'rY'l'u ••• and '01\00111 ll'i America. 
and Wt propoae that our preHnt 
'U'\Lale. conUnu, Into and aralll.t 
.r&4Io11Uon txen:ln. aU 1(11'0&' tile 
CO\,ll(r)'. 

The polldc~1 (oeu. o( ~'I acUon • 
• hQuld 60al with th, tmpor"t.-nt ""tiONI 
h,uff which w, mutt put bttore peopl., 
wtthout belna ov,r· ,I\tndod Md 
complluted. In I1"I()4t ca"t, domand. 
whiC!h haye arl len out ot 100al .lJtrual" 
will have primary emphaili. ltowavor, 
U t. Vet)' IJI'II)Or\lnt thlt not. oruy-loc!tl
(lolnJI\4I "rt railed, or deman41 that 
only ptrtalJl to tilt conneelJod. of 
pracdc' or the untver.IUti. 

NIC ,NOTES 
In particular, tho bruwl "(lrtIlIOO 

of the .truaalol ot black peoplt tor 
Itlt-determl.r\ttlon .hould be rll.ed. 
aecaU8t of Ultlr po,Ulon In the front 
lin.. or ell" 'truale, bllek people 
aFO th, nr.t to be IttI,(lked, jl.lled 
and . tloncod. We cannot »trmlt the 
Min to dlyert attention In(! .nerl)' from 
the rea.l liluel to • roar and terror ot 
UU!J -onemy wlthln--blaek peopl., 
revolutlonl.ry. youth. and explolttc.'l 
workJna I*IPle. Our rel~O 19 
att,mpt. to cl'\IJh the movement mlQlt 
be more and more vl,lble dlAllenp, 
which recruit people to ft&ht tor 
liberation and to reject prJvUt", by 
Jolnlna the atrualo, 

ThUl, we 'Ulllat iMt tIIo fOiIOWInI 
two (lomand, bt W,n "" on " Mtton.l 
.calo, ., demand, made aptn.t d'f 
~emment. am the rultai: cl •• , ., • 
wbol., and eM wdverlk7 ruler, .. 
rep .... ..utIWI. of thetr d .... 

1. AU InYllLOI\ and M:e\t)ttion troop. 
(inCludlnl pIC" mldt be wllMnwn 
Immedlltel), and \l\concUUMlU,)' trom 
VleWm, from black comm...utie. In the 
U.S., and fl'()m the .c"'ool •• We dlrnatId 
an .nd to "II rorm. of tile rnllltlr), In 
the .choolt (rOloarch, RO'T'C, rO<lndtlna) 
.. the Rnt Itop In do.troY!na ,,11 (orm. 
of Iri1pOrl,Ulm. 

2. Froe Huey P, Newtonl I"rM th' 
rlnther 21. tree all political prltoner •• 
The Il/'Ie put forth around these 
(loman(l. ''''01,114 .rnph .. ltt UUI' poUtical 
reprt"lon I. not lbove, but oN,)' a 
lmall a'mi or, the ropre"lon of the 
people .1 • wholol not onl), th l"OUlh the 
repreilive military .nd police in 
Vlelnlm or the cltlo., but ,v,r), (Ia)' 

Ulro\l&fl all 0( the elb. nl.tlonll,htp. 
which make \l' thl. 1M1i!t,y. It I hoWd 
dotl wUh U'Io repre .. lon IpInlt the 
Black Panthor Party not I. "'paUlIcal 
luwre .. lon- or at • qut.uon of .. 
p .. rtlcular of¥lJ\lzaUon alone, but at 
a move ara!n.t tho mJl •• tnale for 
aeU-det.ermlnaUon or black people In 
America. F\I.JihOr, wo mu. t .""Iain 
cio.rl)' tM Intl-w .. r I trugle' on 
c,mpu... •• move. not dl...ct4ld 
tallnat tho ,chaol. In parUeultr but 
r lO\er apinat tho Inwerllll.t wl.r in 
V Ittnam ind the Irnperl.U.t el .... wh1ch 
II w .. atna It. 

W •• houi(l not e~t tMt we can 
pull ott a !Otalt)' conctrttd and 
co--artllnatod -national action- around 
~adUitlona. In the hlp .cl1ool. , wtI,ro 
It would b6 I'I'IOIIt alplne'nt, we do not 
have the oraanl .. tlon I.nd It would be 
4lfftcult to exeeut. OVen It "e did. 
In man)' .ebool. Irrlduatlon. are not 
hold or .. ttendedi al\d In the bit .thOoli 
w .... r. they Ire held, we .hOuld 
r,cosnln U1t.t It will Ilm be one of \M 
mol'9 (lUncult kIn(! or U\lna. we tould 
try, boUUIlO 01 tho d,ptll Of ·Jtooent 
conlclou, ne,,- rOl1'lJlntnlJ wlWn 0\U' 
movement. Polltlc.Uf , how.v,r, til. 
dUReulty at attack1na: -.tU(JonU. m
r ather than juat ono .,poct or the 
unll/er.lty II a major adnntatl'C ot thl , 
prOlrlm, .Ince our movemont .ulfer. 
10 much trom tho divided 10)'lity Qt It. 
ptrtlelp.ntJil by .ttlck,", iradu.Uon 
exerellel, we pllce IqUloroly botore 

Specl .. 1 to New Loft Not .. 

TIle me meotln.g here in ChlC!liO 
lat' wtoken(! dhcuued a WIde nnae 
of 8~lfior.l theorottcal I .. ute, dean with 
.omo Immediate orilnill.donal dod.IMI 
.1'14 dl,cu .. ed the nature ot and l(eI1tttl 
relpanl' to the .... ault. bell'le laW\tbtd 
on me l'I'OV.ft'IInt (.M .rUcl, on tht 
MUcl'leU ral(l. of urlJ'nt Importanco 
tor IVClr)'OnO In tho 1TIQV0mtnhl,owhere 
In till. Inuo ol NLN). 

SUPPORT CIUCAGO B 

In addition. to tile ma,)Or <1I,cullIOO 
of til, Mjtehen ral<11 and UII polllblUt)' 
o( Smith Act \rI41ctmoott, etc .. the Nle 
retJ'Qrmod 'LWOrt of tho ChtclJO • 
r.cl", ted,ral anthrlot conlplracy 
charloa here. The SDS principle of 
active 'I4)pOrt tor In thou in the 
moy~ment attacked by the tWe wit 
re .... rttd. The IIIUl' we tal .. at the 
bill. (or Q\Il' ''WPOrt of the 8-who 
topre.tnt I wtdt dJv". lty 01 pollUcl1 
po.tdon.-are Ilr." ,upport ot the 
Itrual. for bl.ck and brown 
.. U.-ermlnat1ool tteond. tho ftaht 
.pInal Inwerl.U.m and ,lpecWly the 
war In Vietnam; and third, expotU" ot 
ttle cia.. naturt of juaUce in thll 
comu)". 

".. N1C al.o dJ'C\llled the 
w1do.pr.MI us. or lnJuncUon. on tile 
c.fI1»ua now. MM)' . tudenU are relc:Unr 
to InJ~tlon, .. an ovtrwhelmll\i 
we.pon bocaulJt th.)" mnn Immec:nate 
conYlctlonl tor cqntompt of eourt and 
Immediate I!on~cln" and Ittvlna ()( 
time. (AI Dartmouth la, t wook, 
40 people were IIInlenced to 30 d'n 
and $Joo ea4:h within two cia)'l alter 
In acUon, and I II .re now In jlU wIth 
a»poall dented.) tlowev.r, It we know 
about tht use or lI\JUI1oUon. hlltorlctlly 
a"aln' t woriltna people' •• truaaltl In 
the lhopl and lI'Id.r.Wn(I thN rna .. 
action and 1I4Il)Ort Ire tho kOY wtlllOfl 
1,IIn.t Wlnedonl, we (:In btUQr nih' 
thtm and tan link tho movomont tn ftt 
a,lOUIer w .. y '0 tho.. ItrualOI of 
worldnt peopl •• Mort I , toO be wrltten 
on thl. In Nr..N. 

In addldon c~terl ablOhMl¥ mutt 
! deal with d"onlt IIrlou. l)' thro\tah 
lncrH.alna lecuril.)', rowp,t.lnI U\e 
lnorlTlOUl lnc!nale In tho n~r of 
apntt and p~lteun-whlch olIO 
moanl prdlr\l a .. lnat tal .. Ipllq and 
falto CacUonaU.m whlah the Man I. 
encOW',",,", Uk. mad. It mHR' aetttnc 
up lepl d,r"," appantuatl that .... 
rtlponjlble to polluc .. 1 il"OIt)~ 
throl,llhout • city tNt can WIP ttl 
orten.lve I.ttack and tako tho "nale 
to U\e people lh.rouIhout the city In I 
m ... W')'. 

ACTIONS 

Rocoptslna the new Itvell ohtna1e 
r e.ched on c.~u... Ul1t ,year and 
particularly thll Iprtna:, tho Nle decided 
tn .. t a'raduadonl may be I eood focUi 
ror chapter. In eonUnull\lJ theIr IPrln&: 
ot1tn.lv.. rlluei and demand. whl4:h 
have been riI,ed thrOtJihout the oour •• 
or tho )'tlr tan be reiterated '"~ well II 
attack, on Ule mtatdm.c:y Or · . t.nt 
prlyllogo.- ulncUna the.... .ctlan. 
toltethor natl/)I\JII), . hOuld be demand. 
to treo .11 polU1(:11 prl,oncn with 
'1*1111 ef1'll)ha,l. on the Panther 21 Ilv;I 

Huoy p. Nowton, and wlthdr.w81 of ai'! 
oecupation trOOPI trQm the p.uo. ot 
thll COta'ltr)', from Vietnam, and from 
U\e tc:hOol8. (See rtl.ted articlo In Chli '"ij6 of NW.>. 

Tht NIt:: 1110 mandated lnVt.tia'lUon 
or Ole poI.lbUtU.. for I f.U naClonal 
.edon ..,.Inn UIt wn \n Vleav.m. 

THEORETICAL DISCUSSION 

General theoreUeal dl.eUll lonl were 
br0a4. Some of the Importldt (p.tton. 
.,atltd I.ncludtcl: UIe elill naturt of ChI, 
,oclot)', how w. bull(l and teat that 
&nal)'lt. in praetlce, I nd now It rellte. 

,to the bulldl", of a nvolutloNry 
Ylrwuard party. 'lbe need for 
undtrlt&ndlna die lpeclnc cia., na~ 
of 0\. eOUl'lt.r)'-&tICI theretol'Cl which 
cIa .... Ind Hctora of etl"" can be 
Allied In 1M .truatle II&ln*t u.s. 
1m.»tr1a1I. m-wat eM cOlMJit tor 
dl,cUl.lon 01 the IttMeIJ' and 1nt1,.1. 
ot the rnoIuUonar)" )'OUltI lTlO¥oment. 
That dl,cullioa .Ito included look1nc .t 
.OIM 01 the retolutton. from tht A .. Un 
NC-Tht School. YuH Sen, tht Peop" 
and the ~ nlOludon. 

Obr QUtltlon. ".re the ~ and 
n.celllt)' ot armed .elf-det.n.e, tho 
clll' bul. Of armed Itruale. and Itt 
rtlatlon.~ to pouuc:al or;anbatlon. 
The (It.cl,II,lon tried to W. ... ttfy the 
nature ot (I,nd crltena ror Imd.ritand!ni: 
tho da" ba.l. and pncuc:e ot 
advontlU'l,m an(I opportunl.m on 00, 
Que.don. 

The thlrtI .rona of <II,c","lon ""at 
..bout the nature of the bl"ck "'" 
brown nruale fOr ,eU-detAlrmlnaUon 
-t'laClllI)" rtlltdlna what It moan. 
to (ollow black le&4ereh.lp in pnctiee 
and how our lI'Iderltandtna (in letd lUI 
to the bo.t an(I "'ard"t natl' poltlble 
'pin,t whitt 'lWr.mac)". It WII made 
elear that ~Ie , hould maM ~va11abl. 
Ule frulta at dilcuilion of thtor), MIt 
prleUc:t and crltldlm and .. It-ertdcl . m 
to aid In IOlvlna thi! C!rltlcai pl"Oblom. w. t 'Ct. 

All or ttI .. e thtOreUetl diacuiliona 
mado It cl.lI' that VIe unlt,y 0( tbeor1 
:and p,..cHce I. tilt key to bulldtna 
orpnlutlon and dtv.loplnl eornet 
.trlteIlY. It WII O~.tltd tM, Wlthln 
,&he P~.,. of OW' work vartoua 
dln.nnc .. InWIt _ wor4c:td out ~r 
-In un1\1 II we n,pt the cia .. '"'fn1 
throu&h Ideo1ortul Itrua1., cI1Ucl.m, 
aM telf-erlddlm. and throuch f'tMwN 
.\\nit)' In tbI da1-~-<lI.,)' ttpt. 

SO"CALLED SDS WORKER 

The NIC volAld to condemn til. 
orpnlu.uon of .orneWna knOWn .. UII 
-SDS M1CI·w .. ' RqloniI &unmtr 
Work In· bttnc Orpnllt(l b)' the local 
W$A iI'~ In ChlUiO. Thl. Pl'Oll"m 
Wi' conlurecl tor the tollowlnl .... tonI1 

1. It w., plannod, advertSaed, and a 
conference held about It without i9lna 
throuch the chapters in the SDS ~on 
lnd without even nout)'lrli mtnl of the 
et\apter. thl'O\lQhOut U,. mJdwel!lt. Yet 
It WII billed II .n sns project of the 
rnldwtlt "lion. 

2. At • plNVllne conr.nnc:e for the 
project orpnll9f. or tile conference 
atternptod (~,uce ... rull)') to .xclude 
SDS member. who WII" owoeod to 
WSA. pOlltiu. 

3. The wor!t·ln projeel which I. belnlJ 

bIlled •• " rfllona1 SDS one hal • 
rael.t Un, wtIlch Inclwo, Jttackt on 
DRUM (I,nd the mack PIIIOItr P.rty 
which "ould be dl ••• troul (or bulldInK 
C!la.a II1.Ity wUh the black llbel'l.tion 
Itnale in Ute (aetort •• 1.8 w.n aa In 
tho communi&)'. The WSA po.ldon wll 
replMHated It tbI Au,Un NC. 

JUNE CONVEN'nON 

The J\RI Convention .cheduled tor 
,U\e ,"" .. 15th wll dl.cu.lled. The ..,.erlil 
form .. ' lor tM educ.tion conference 
~ be h.1d U\t nr.t three day. I,: 
a .ert" of pre.entatlon., IltIt plenary 
(l1.CUl.Ion., wor1l:.hOll' on v .. rlout 
toPic., and time ror r.Jtonal C.ijCijIf, 
to meet with .. ch oth... and (It.cu .. 
pollttcll QUeltionl and the d.taU. 0( 
&heir pradlte. 11 WI.I emphailled that 
the educational perlod of the conv.ndl;&' 
. ho\IId 1t ... 11 WIry hetvUy fOIICrMe 
evallollUon and erlddam. at our work 
thl'O\llhO\lt the )'tIr. A.n tckIc:atlon 
C!ommlu.o to hllp 'fI'MIII the 
eontennce wu QI,ct.dI1'trr)' RobbID., 
01110; Jim MeDea. M1~ Bob 
Kinman. New Yorlll Amt Ooodn.n, 
Klon,k,y. REP IIJ'Md to p""," an 
educational patket on the probltmt 
r"ct."'"' "" Rtyolutlonlry Youth 
Mov.mont. 

NEW LlTERA1VRIi: 

The NlC mancSattd the rewrltina of 
the c"""" Introducdon to SDS and 
emphllisod the Immedl." ntCellltt for 
tho .. doh" hllj:h IChoot work to .\emit 
arUcle. tor pt~hlcq to be produced 
at .oon " po'llble In the NO. 

A ,pocltl lilue of New Lett Not.. 
"" mandlted for epedal dlltributlon 
thl . rnonOl. It Clttl be uaI!d tor mal , 
education, fN ORDf';R TO PRINT 
ENOUGH COPIES. ALL CIIAPTERS 
ARE ASKED 'ro RAISi!: AT WAST t25 
AND S~D IT TO THE NO "T ONC£I 
TN. could be ono ot tho mo.t ullfUl 
pltc" of literature wo have, and. It 
will not be printed lnlo~, our OWII 
PtQPI. Woke tht r tlpon.lbtllty to 
tlnanc. It. Alto aboUt moMYI the NO 
haa not ~tvtd ' mone), ttom tht 
pled... mr4t at tM A.utIn NC, I.nd 
cMptera ahould put thelr monty when 
tMlt. MOuChI are. 

FINALt..V 'AVAILADLEffi 

RADICAL AMERICA ,~lal nu.,. on 
AMERICAN WORKING CLASS AND 
CULTURE. Contenta Inch. Nark 
'Nallon, Laura Foner, Ruth Me)'tr'Owlta. 
Will Brumbic:h and John EvltllOM on 
-The ~lJterttllre on the Ametlcan 
Worker, -, an lliI1tn.1VI blbllolrlPhl 
j,n(! commentar)" Onchtdtl IICUon. on 
,)'Outh culture, eduuUoo, r.cI.m, and 
worlctr., ,te.), 0t0f19 R.wlck on 

,1 ·Worklna Ct... StII-Ac:dYl\1 from 
Tlylorlt.a.tton to the Wlldcat.-, DIck 
Howard on -Gors, M.ne.., and French 
Thoorlea ot th, 'N,w· Work,", Ctall-, I 
lnd P.ul Fal,r (II -Tho World", Cla" 
and tho Convnlll\l~ (anal,..la r.I E. P. 
Thcmpaon. lIerbert Gutman, Stephen 
Them.tram. etc!.) SOe per coPYI Me 
per copy for 5 or more. '2/.rr tor 
nillonil Memben (othera ':lIn) 
1231 Spl.ltt'lt St., Midl.on, WI.c. 5:103. 
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Latin Brother Murdered
by Eileen Klehr

Manuel Ramos, Puerto Rican, 21 
years old, father of two, member" of 
the Young Lords a revolutionary Latin 
American organization was murdered 
on May 4 by an off-duty Chicago pig. 
The same pig critically wounded one 
and arrested four other Young Lords, 
who were later charged with aggravated 
assault.

. On Monday night, May 5, the Young 
Lords, by blanket leafleting and word 
of mouth, called for a march in 
memory of Manuel Ramos. It began 
with a rally on the corner of Armitage 
and Halsted, in the heart of the Lincoln 
Park (Near North Side) Latin community 
notable for its endless fields of rubble 
 reminiscent of wartime Berlin  
the result of "progressive* urban 
renewal.

Revolutionary Spirit

The rally was co-sponsored by the 
Black Panther" Party and the__Young 
Patriots (an organization of young 
Southern whites from the Uptown area). 
Speakers included Panther Section 
Leader Bob Lee, Bob Lucas of the 
Black Liberation Alliance, and Cha-Cha 
Jimenez, chairman of the Young Lords. 
The rally crowd initially numbered 
about 500. There was a general feeling 
among the participants that the crowd 
itself embodied the very revolutionary 
youth movement that the pigs thought 
they could smash by the murd|jr1> of 
Manuel Ramos, Bobby Hutton, and other 
revolutionaries.

After the speakers, a Young Lord 
took the microphone and outlined the 
plans for the rest of the night: people 
would leave the rally and form a parade 
of marchers and cars along a route 
through the predominantly Latin area 
of the Northwest Side to the funeral 
home where Manuel's wake was being 
held. From the wake, people who wanted 
to could form a car caravan and drive 
to the pig station at 35th and Lowe 
on the Near South Side, where the four 
Young Lords who had been with Manuel 
that night were taken after their

arrests. Leaflets had been printed 
explaining the purpose of the march, 
to be distributed to community people 
along the way.

The march began on the sidewalk, 
led by a huge red banner proclaiming 
"Manuel Ramos Vive en la Corazon 
de todos Revolutionaries   Manuel 
Ramos Lives in the Hearts of All 
Revolutionaries.* Young Lords acted 
as marshals. After the first block the 
march moved out into the street  
the group had grown enormously. 
TThe response of the Puerto Rican 
community to the marchers and leaflets 
was favorable the Young Lords are 
well-known and supported by the 
community in the anti-urban renewal 
campaign and the fight for the liberation 
of the brown colony.

The spirit of the march was 
excitement. For the first time. Chicago 
was seeing a march led by blaefc, brown, 
and white people   all united and 
demanding an end to the brutal 
repression of the people by the racist 
pig power structure.

As the parade reached the funeral 
.home, the marchers were greeted by 
Manuel's father, who expressed his 
appreciation and asked people to form 
a line and proceed one by one into the 
chapel, where Manuel lay with an honor 
guard of two Young Lords. 3,000 people 
paid their last respects to Manuel that 
night to most clearly describe the 
scene could only be to call it a military 
funeral of the People's Army.

Funeral Procession
People began getting into cars as soon 

as they emerged from the chapel. 
A "funeral* procession of about 75- cars 
formed and headed south, led by the 
same banner that had led the march. 
The Lords had hooked up a sound 
system to a car, and as the cars drove 
through various areas, Manuel's murder 
and the destination and nature of the 
procession was explained to the people 
on the streets. The pigs, who had 
previously been conspicuous in their 
absence, emerged and remained close

March 25, 1969 ^ J 

TO MY PEOPLE, THE POOR, THE YOUTH, THE OPPRESSED: I

We have tried so hard to pretend that we .can make it in a system of Capitalism, 
where one tries to have more wealth than the other. Our Youth goes around 
trying to outdo each other^ giving themselves names as hustlers, pimps or just 
lovers. They try to outdress each other, but when one looks in their pockets 
not a penny is to toe found*

We are like the ''Salmon* swimming around in the Ocean of Darkness, searching 
for food (happiness5,~nibbling at the capitalist baits and when finally hooked and 
pulled in, we find that our tuna is no good, that we are not accepted as first 
class tuna. Sometimes they do not even call us tuna (human beings).

But like "Charlie the Tuna" we are so proud. Oh, so proud. We hear about 
demonstrators and protestors anfl we mock them. .What is worse, we criticize 
them. The deaths of Martin Luther King, Malcolm X, Medgar Evers, Albizu 
Campos; the tortures which Huey P. Newton, Eldridge Cleaver, and Fred Avilez 
are receiving are not important to us. We never feel the pain until we have been 
baited and hooked. We act like doubting Thomases. We have to see it with our 
own eyes. But we're really a bunch of Sauls, because it's there. We're just blind.

I just wonder how long it will take us to wake up. How long will it take us 
to see? Will we forget our martyrs and let them die and suffer in vain?

It's about time we stop being pretentious and wake up to reality. Some of us 
do not stay "high* or drunk every day because we are leading a happy life. 
Let's face our problems like men and women. We are not nice; we are making 
history. Let our descendants remember us as warriors and not cowards; 
as men and not mice; as revolutionaries and not bootlickers.

Sometimes we have people that owe us money, and they pay us a little bit of it 
first and somehow they forget to pay us the rest. And what's funny is we also 
forget that they still owe us money.

We are going to have to learn to be like the elephant who never forgets, because 
they do not owe us money. They owe us something more precious: our human 
rights, our freedom. They are going to have to stop calling us niggers, spies, 
hillbillies, and chinks. But that is not all. No, that's not all. They are going to 
have to start sharing that wealth that they have collected off the sweat of our 
backs. And giving a few of us homes, education, employment, etc. is not going 
to stop us from our struggle. They have to give the pie to all of us to 
share equally, because poor people have had enough. We are tired of being 
kicked around like a football, and we are beginning to get our sight back. 
They will not use us any longer. This Salmon will no longer allow himself 
to be baited or hooked.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
LATIN POWER TO LATIN PEOPLE 
LONG LIVE THE REVOLUTION 
Cha-Cha Jimenez

at hand for the entire trip. They had 
been afraid to be too visible on the 
parade route, but they emerged and 
drove alongside the caravan all the way 
to the pig station. But no pig had the 
nerve to pull a car over, or stop any of 
the 75 cars as they ignored the red 
lights. The presence of the pigs, 
however, did not interfere with the 
overwhelming reactions of the people 
on the sidewalk. Spectators, mostly 
black, lined the curbs, fists raised. 
A few people even flagged cars down 
and jumped in to go along.

The pig station at 35th and Lowe 
is located in Bridgeport, a basically 
white island surrounded by black and 
brown ghettos. Bridgeport is also the 
home (one block from the police station) 
of Mayor Daley. Its residents are 
working people unfortunately, working 
for the most part in city patronage jobs. 
By the time the first cars had arrived, 
the citizens of Bridgeport, Including 
many young men, had gathered on the 
corner to watch the show.

At the Station
The district commander came out to 

speak to the group of demonstrators 
that was gathering in front of his 
station. The streets around the station 
were infested with pigs down the block 
Big Pig Daley's house was blocked off 
and surrounded by about 100 helmeted 
guards. Inifront of the station, the crowd 
began a "conversation" with the 
commander. Some shouting started and 
the commander got a loudspeaker and 
announced that "There's going to be 
a little law and order here or I'm going 
to break this thing up." The crowd 
responded with laughter1 and oinks. 
The pig then announced that he would 
speak to the chosen representatives of 
the group. The Young Lords kept the 
crowd from responding in a reactionary 
manner: it was clearly no time for 
a fight, particularly since people who 
had gone over to speak with the 
community spectators had gotten no 
notion of support in fact had been 
received with general hostility. One 
representative each from the Young 
Lords, the Panthers, and the Young 
Patriots was chosen, and these three 
met briefly with the pig commander. 
Afterwards Cha-Cha announced to the 
rest of the group that the people's 
demands had been made clear to the 
pigs, and that people should leave 
in a cool manner and go home. This was 
accomplished with little difficulty.

The death of. Manuel Ramos will be 
felt in Chicago for a long time. The 
march on May 5 was a march of 
mourning over the loss of a brother^ 
and yet was also a march of solidarity 
to show our strength. In this way, the 
march gave to its participants an 
initial understanding of the role of 
revolutionaries to change things into 
their opposites in this case, death into 
birth and repression into revolution.

Young Lords flank car carrying the body of Ma

Bust at City College
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NEW YORK CITY
. CITY COLLEGE: A court Injunction forced black and Puerto Rican students 
to vacate the south campus which had been occupied for more than two weeks. 
Negotiations, which had been going on for ten days, broke down, and a faculty 
group threatened to strike until negotiations resumed. On Wednesday, May 2, 
second day of classes, fights broke out between black and white students. 
Gallagher shut the school down again and it reopened with 200 pigs'patroling 
the campus.

QUEENS COLLEGE: Black students tore apart several administrative offices 
after their demands concerning the SEEK program, a special program for 
disadvantage*! youth, were not met. When fights threatened to break out between 
right wing students and blacks, president McMurray called 500 pigs on the 
campus. As the pigs arrived white students occupying the social science building 
for more than three weeks demanding an end to political suspensions of students 
and firing of professors decided to split. McMurray then shut the campus for 
two days. Further action is planned for the coming weeks.

NEW YORK CITY: Two hundred black and Latin students at George 
Washington High School disrupted classes, smashed windows, and core down 
a large mural depicting black slaves kneeling before George Washington. 
The students are demanding more black and Latin teachers and an end to the 
tracking system. The action began when school principal Frank Sacks refused 
the students the use of the school auditorium for a rally. The students used the 
auditorium anyway. Sacks called in the police to end the action.

QUEENSBORO COMMUNITY COLLEGE: After a three-week peaceful sit-in 
demanding the rehiring of a teacher fired for political reasons, Queensboro 
students, led by SDS, escalated by seizing and barricading an administrative 
office. President Schmeller, self-styled follower of Hayakawa, immediately 
summoned 200 tactical police force troops, but by the time they arrived the 
rebels had left the building. Meanwhile Schmeller continued injunctive actions 
against the students, but was censured by the faculty for his hard line. Students 
called a strike for this week.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE: Slow but steady pressure against Brooklyn College 
administrators in support of 18 demands put forth by the black and Puerto Rican 
students continued to grow. On Friday, May 2, the white support coalition took 
over the dean of faculty's office for two hours. Following that, the students 
marched to the office of the chairman of the political science department, 
noted campus racist. At the same time mysterious fires broke out in the library 
and in several other buildings. Pig Tech president shut the school down Friday 
afternoon, bringing the total number of shut down schools in NYC to 4, That 
weekend an injunction was taken out against 20 students and 100 John and Jane 
Does. The injunction prohibited rallies, meetings, marches, and most other 
political activities. Monday morning 300 white students attended a rally in 
support of the black and Puerto Rican demands. Two days later fire bombs 
exploded in three campus buildings. When Tech called on pigs to protect the 
firemen, a rock throwing battle broke out between students and cops. After the 
cops left, windows in the library and the administration building were smashed.

MANHATTAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE: Black and Third World students 
seized a building demanding a black and Third World studies institute and more 
black and Third World faculty admissions. One third of the school was shut down 
for two days as SDS organized support for the insurgents' demands. Black and 
Third World students claimed victory and left the building when the! college 
administration set up a tripartite committee to implement the demands.

BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE: In a carefully planned pre-dawn attack 
black students, together with a handful of whites, seized and barricaded the main 
campus buildings. The students demanded black and Puerto Rican studies 
institutes, increased hiring and admissions pf blacks and Latins and disafflliation 

- with Einstein Hospital, the local butcher house). Students abandoned the building 
after 24 hours, but further action is planned and an SDS chapter is being 
organized.

PR ATT: Following a march by black students and SDS, students last week 
tore up the school cafeteria. On Monday, .May 5? black, students chained all 
campus gates. Eight students were busted and thQ school reopened. The following 

»   day both SDS and the blacks held rallies, picket lines, and teach-ins.The 
v students' demands are an end to Pratt expansion, a black studies institute, 
| and open admissions for all black and Puerto'Rican students.
K- 
fc

Round-up
OHIO STATE IN COLUMBUS: Over 400 people attended a rally on May 1 

' in support of Huey P. Newton and 34 Columbus black students, indicted on 
charges totaling 300 years for seizing the Administration Building last year. 
The rally was addressed by Ken Anderson of the Columbus Black Panther Party 
and Howie Emmer of Kent State SDS. More rallies and actions around racism 
are planned this week.

KENT STATE: Five more people have been arrested on felony charges 
stemming from the two weeks struggle against ROTC, the Kent State Law 
Enforcement School, the Northeast Ohio Crime Lab, and a Defense Department 
grant to the Liquid Crystals Institute. Four were charged with  participating 
in a riot* and one with malicious destruction of property. At least five more 
warrants, are out, adding to the 13 people already busted on felony (seven on 
inciting to riot) and over 50 busted on trespassing. SDS has held several 
on-campus teaching rallies and meetings in open defiance of the organizational 
ban against its use of any University facilities. The struggle is far from over. 
Money is urgently needed for legal defense. Send to: Kent SDS Legal Defense 
Fund, c/o Erickson, 217 N. Depeyster, Kent, Ohio 44240.

MARIETTA COLLEGE, MARIETTA, OHIO: Eight hundred people attended 
a rally against army recruiters on campus last week. The rally was 
unsuccessfully attacked by about 100 jocks chanting  Mil, kill. Mil.' A marine 
recruiter will be on campus next week.

CHICAGO PROVIDENCE-ST. MEL HIGH SCHOOL: Fifty black students held 
a sit-in at a faculty meeting. Police were called to clear the building. Three of 
the students were arrested for supposedly assaulting apig and a faculty member.

Pigs in Madison

MADISON, WISCONSIN: For three consecutive nights and days, University 
of Wisconsin students and community people fought police in the Mifflin Street 
area of Madison. The actions began when the police broke up a block party 
in the neighborhood. Block parties for community solidarity have been a tradition 
in Madison. The Mifflin Street area is a low income student ghetto. In fierce 
fighting students erected burning barricades and fought with bricks and 
bottles. The pigs responded with tear gas and night sticks. Twenty pigs were 
hospitalized and many pig cars were offed. The community has raised demands 
for rent control, better housing, community self defense, and amnesty for 127 
people arrested. City Alderman and SDS member Paul Soglin is presenting the 
community's case.

DES MOINES, IOWA: The nationwide repression of the Black Panther Party 
continues. The Des Moines Panther headquarters was bombed on April 26. 
Though there were no serious injuries, four brothers who were in the office 
were busted for disturbing the peace and resisting arrest. In addition a warrant 
has been issued for Charles Knox, Deputy Minister of Education. The charge 
is assault and battery.

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA: National Guard overkill was used to break up 
an occupation by black students of the administration building of Southern 
University. Governor McKeithen of Louisiana said he would *use whatever 
force is reuired to take control of the campus."

HARVARD, CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS: A fire was set in the Harvard 
Naval ROTC Building. It is believed the fire was directly related to an unsigned 
letter received by ROTC head Colonel Pell. The author of the letter was 
 incensed" by the presence of ROTC on the Harvard campus.

WASHINGTON, D.C.: SDS organizer Cathy Wilkerson was arrested at home 
and charged with illegal entry and destruction of property. The charges stem 
from her participation in a sit-in at George Washington University's Sino-Soviet 
Institute. Four staff members of the Washington Free Press were also arrested. 
Their trial is set for June 24.

DARTMOUTH, HANOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE: As part of an anti-ROTC 
campaign 60 students seized Dartmouth's administration building, evicted two 
deans, and nailed the doors shut. Twelve hours later 200 state troopers from 
New Hampshire and Vermont broke in and arrested 56.

CORNELL, ITHACA, NEW YORK: Three hundred and fifty Cornell students 
led by SDS participated in a drill for the presidential ROTC review. The students 
marched around, tore down a huge bombing map of Vietnam, climbed over a 
storm fence, seized and painted a battleship cannon, and painted a red star 
on a white starred Army truck. As a result 10 people including NIC member 
Chip Marshall and organizers Joe Kelly, Jeff Dowd, and Bill Siever were 
arrested and charged with criminal trespass. The others arrested were Cornell 

. freshmen.
. »a.-i<it t-i sst i a t.» t,
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MITCHELL RAIDS 
(continued from Pap 1) 
oN)' OM put In I lIJUooJI u .. ,tit on' 
Utt mov.ment. 1"11 nNule hal .lw~)'1 
b9t1) primJrtl), foculled on tho black 
lIbtratlon JJtruglo. Th, rna" ~ltnJlI 
of mljrrWol'l!I of tho Blaek PanU\O .. Party, 
-the lontondlll' to d •• th of bl'OttJor Prod 
Ahmad Evan. In Cleveland. til. murder 
of Manuel Ramol from the YOiml ttlrd. 
Orpnilition In ChlC!lfIO, tile conUnu6d 
, .. trlcUon of H. n~ ,Brown to New 
York City .rt .1mply. f.w It.ell'l,l on 

.. lana: ~ of pnocldal attacklll on 
the mal ••• o~ blatk and btoWn people 
In thli colllUr,r wl\o art Ol'fiil\llli\t a 
Ute and <leaU\ tlIht rOt &heir UberlUon. 

Mov.. &Illnlt Ch. mack t'1IIUI,r 
~"r1¥ ov,r tho latt w"k ~Ie .. to .. now 

,h;tvel ot attack aplnllt tho black and 
brown liberation torcel. A major IIffort 
to totally outlaw the PanthllC rarty I. 
now under "11. Firat, two fedftrllll'and 
Jurlel-ont In san f'rAnct ,co Ii'Id ~ 

constitutional * 
Preamblel Cht.nat to l'Mdl 

students for • Democratic ~toty I, ~ or,sanlutton ot reyolutlonary youth. 
Wo ,land tosethl;lr with tho IItrua1ol! Qt oppral.ad poQplu thl'O\.I,\[hout tho world. 
We .!Iupport the jUlt demand, QI the Black, Altan, and Latin peoplel for 
ult-determlnaUon. We i.nI part ot the IntCImatlorwd movement Aplnl t 
ItnilarlaUlt iucploltaUon and lIUIJ'tIIIIOII. We oppelt! the capitaUlt Iyltc!m 'and: 
U. Inevitable bf-producta. nel,m and I.mperllll.m. Wo bClUo'ltl U\lt racilm 
mUlt be foueht It tver,)' tum, for .A.merlcll'l (:8r&)ltaUlm, ever ilncO It wal 
foWlded on the . llve trlde. hal \laed rad.m to OPPn!lU people of colOr at home 
.. nd aromd the world and to ptflvent worklna people within Utla countq from 
Wlltlna' In Itruale ' I.Il.lnlt their real enemle.. Ameritlln capltlllam. in Ita 
unen4l.r\i 8earch for bllPr prontl. has bled the people ot .A.ala. Atrka. and 
LaUn Amoric:a-and th. wdrk1na' people , of Uti. countr,)'--ot their' Uve •• labor. 
and natural relourt.,. But tlHJ J*)pl. ot th, world Ilrt rI. 1Rlf I.t> In JUlt 
Itruglea apInlt tmperlall, m and ar. d.toaUn( tho toretl or 'xPloltaUon and 
c;pprflhlon. 

SOS. II an otlti\llaUon of yOuth, reco£niUI and will ft¢tt back .,.lnlt the 
IPe<:lal '1'1'1)'1 In which ' Imperlall.m oppn!luell yU\.q people -wo art torcQ(l 
t o tllht and dlo In UI wlrl; we are h'alned boY It, 'chooll tor meanlnlle .. ,or 
non '"oxbwnt Jobl .. nd dlYl4ed b)' channellna; we are Lautht racill. lying 
dtltortlon, ~ our hlltoJ')'. For OW' own IlberaUon al'l4 fot the IIbi1raUon of 
people &round the world. Wt have come wa.ther in IOUdll'l&,)' wIth U'le world 
rfIVoluUonary movement. 

ArUcle YI.U, SecUon 1: Chanp -ellht other Qltlcerl- tQ -twtnt)' (:0) «her 
olttc.rt.1t 

R'l)bort Kirkman, NYU 80s 
SlIIan Einel. ChlcalO 
Arthur Hoehbera, Chlcqo 
Pat Drl.aOlI. UtllverllUy of Walhl~ SDS 
Btuce Ooldbera. Boulder SDS 
Urian MCQijltr)', Boulder SDS 

... ____ ** amendments 
Struggle 
(conUn\.lld from Pile 2) 
enJo)'Vd a ptlvlleKed. 2-8 ata\ua, and 
which helped chaMel mort worklna 
el ... )Wth (lipecl_U)' black.) into Ute 
arm)" 

Theory and Practice 

Hopotullr, wo can plllh a,teio fah,e 
l,cUonaUlm (~r dlvl,ton wlthollt 
pollUul bailll) and the t!rlei lor talle 
\II\lt)' width inhibit real and healthy 
debl\t. From OUr owt\ ex:perloncoa. and 
Che U1e'or)' wlUah we develop from Ulem, 
w. mil.' belln to deal "flou.l)' wlUl 
tht p.wlom 0( how to build" revoluUon 
of workUti PtOPI. ro Woke power in 
Amtrlca. 

Tbrou.ij;h their labor, workl", poQpl. 
produae the wealth of WI nat!on. 
Althouah tile,)' have built the schooll and 
lactorl". worked the mlnel. ahoyelild 
the pl'blp, I cl"l of rich people have 
ttolt n the trWUI of Utelr labor II'Id 
l'otumod only a ht.ndfuJ of erumbl. 
Worklt\l POOPlt mutt 1,1 .. thttr power 
lO rain t ontrol over whit I, rl;httully 
tnelrll tM material and technolQ8:1c" 
ben.nUl of aoclet,y. 

The lett movement In AMerica 11 now 
mo.t acUvo on etm»u .... We beUeve 
that It II ellontlal to 6ettn buddl", 
a movorntnt of )'OWII people WOO l 
rCll!osnize tht n~ (or l'tVoIuUon b,)' 
the worklnil; cia ... Youth IlIQrlO CIMOC 
brIne about a revolution, but )'O\\Ui can 
be reaahed and playa crudal CIlW)'tIC 
rott In the Itruaale (.1 In Frll1lco). 

1"111. per. pectJve nee6 .. ltite •• ovoral 
conerttt CUrecUonal Chartpl tor our 
own movtmenl. 

Ftl', t, althOl.llh we rfltOKhlze the 
caJilQu. a, a plact wtttr' rad1cal. shOuld 
IItruale. our tight mutt not be tOr 
Inereued "1\011' 0 , Iavo· prlvlloPI lor 
Ulldentl ('Stooont Powor"). {n.\tad, we 
mUlt . lruala to oxpose tho Cllli and 
rlcl.t nature ot the unlvortl,)', 

In . MdlUon, Our organlztfli 0((011. 
,hQull;1 bo directed toward .... 0 .. 
In, tltut1onl In which claia contradll!tion, 
.!!~ cloarl e.i., the arln.Y,world",.oCllan 

conun\U\ll)' colles.. and Natt 'C!hoal'; 
and to plJCtt whO" )'OW'\&' wol'klt\i 
people work. 

We mUlt build oJ';anlndool witt! a 
mall bale IlIIKHl8' YQUnI pooplo.. "thor 
than tq,~own l taft P'Quptng.. Ilko 
SSOC. We mUlt make tho political 
direction or OUr new youth movement 
ele.r, b)' takln&: poaltlont and aeU", 00 

ko,)' Q,UOfUonl. b,)' COfIltanU)' anal,yzina 
our actlont fI,nt! theories, and by 
undertaktng matt polltlCl1 educaUon and 
I truale al'Qlnl our dOrnf,n(l t . 

We believe that '1'1'0 ,houid coostanU,)' 
bUIld loeally whUe dovolopl.na: 11'1 
lrIternaUonal PClrlp.divo. Wo nv,llt '" 
II oW' ItruaJ,U ,&he meatcutttr, ' ttrlkt 
In AdanWo, the Chltli'lO "tUue mothor, 
proltt" in CblCIlO, the tCrl.lllllO ot the 
Vtotna"" .. -Md we mUl' tee the 
rolaUonll\W arnone ,U thole .truaun&: 
"alnlllt owl't"lon. 

Finally, a, ra41cait, w. nerilU.nd 
the Itraf.eJlt! inwrtllnCt or developl.n& 
tha ptOper .tRtop tot' orpni'inI In 
the SOuttI. w. .oe J roal nted ' 
to blilD .~lot1ni o" .. cti), how tho 
.U»tr"'xPlolw.Uon of world", J)OOple 
and the rtlion'I ",ourcoe ftlt Into our 
"J',t.". Wo mutt berIn det1nlnlr hOw 
". relate to tl\o l\rUii;le to ortanlze 
trade WlIOfia In the South. we mutt 
In'le. uaate liOW we brU\j' about eventual 
unll)' amon&' wtll\t In4 black worker •• 
w. mu.\ be where woJ1Wli peoplo art. 
formul_tlJII do~I which 'P"k to the 
r,,1 needl or poople. from oW' 
contlJluifli r-dIClll anlll)"II ot the 
lituation here, In tho co\U\try Jnd tht 
world. 

Mot U)', we ml,llt iet to work. AI 
r . volutlon ... lo, tn tho South. we ml,lst 
bulld a movement ftrml)' rQQtQ(l -mona: 
worklna: peoplej a .ott . ,utncltnt 
inovement both In defenl e and 'lfX)Qrtj 
a movement that Ii nOt I frald to fat!e 
internal poUUnl tlebate; a movement 
Ul.l r.cOiJ\lIt. Ita common c&l£je with 
the , trIGIOI or oppre18ed people 
Iround the world. 

In Ne" Yorlc--have been convened to 
InvttUpte ttle Slack Panther (>artl. 
S".bt)OtN., .... v. bltn , .. \ltd to member. 
of tho Part)' and W othtr, .. I wtll a .. 
to Informorl. Teltlmony will btJl,n titt, 
week. The artnd Jurlel are lookina for 
eonvleUonl under two lawlll the 
Interllate rloC act Ind mo.t .lInlt1cantly 
,,110 ~trJh. f;m1U'1 Act. 

Clearly related to the eltabU,hmont 
01 tho .. rrand Jurlell III tile Panther 21 
(nme \II CII. In New York CIi,J. The 
IWoto or Now York N. moved to put 
tho c",o to trial on June 10; \II\.IIII11y 
criminal C.'Ot do not come to trial 
lor Ilx to nino month! In New York. 
otten not tor one to two )'OIrt. this 
move to ru.h the ca,e tQ trial, to den)' 
III deftnte motlonl whll!h have beon 
flied 10 tar.....to rC!dut!~ ball, whll!h 
toUiI. two and a hllf million doI.lar" 
Jotn the tletendant. whO arli beinlt held 
tn Itvtn lopara'e Jail •• ett._li clur. 
Tho ltato ..... t atd In open tOuri 
it l!on,ldori W. tho mo. t Irfl)Ottant 
t!l!Ile In New York tTl ~O ,)'tlr.-.lnte 
tho Palmer raid.. In ot(oet. A QUIck 
eonvleUon they teel wHl givo croaJbUIl)' 
to the pow jury inclictmonu. 
dhcourage militant itrulmle and 
oriantn.tton 1hroueh the auMnXlr and 
a .. l,t lJ'O_tl,)' In atoualne ma .. 
hYlterll, '"" , tate It.elf hail bel!!n 
prliplrlna the ca" for about 13 montha. 

1bat mean. thit the Panthor 21 clle 
rnu.t be taken to the people thro~t 
tho cOllltr)' - 'i.IliK!l1 for thatcalOml,l.t 
:be nattOl'lJI rlil!t away. NLN wUl run 
{1,l11 dotaU. for chapter. to Ilooy and 

r---------: 
-JII.tortcaU)', .U roadlonlry fon:ell 
on thll ver(C'l of eitlnli!.lon tnvattlbl,)' 
conduot a lIlt tlfllperate .truatelilln.t 
the rlWolutlonary fotce.. and .ome 
revoluUonatitl Ite I.D' to be d.IUCle<I 
tOt a \lint bf thll pllonor:nenon or 
outwar<l ICrerlith bu' Inner woaluloll. 
f'UIna to era,p tht onontlal tact 
UlM lII. onomy II noarl"i oxtlnctlon 
whUt they thomlCllvel are approachl", 
vlctory.-

Mao. 1942 

-----r 
1~:~I~or;!:e::'::e::!'\e~: Itt~: 
PnJpaaanda and action ((>Cu.lna' on the 
'Panther 21 tile I. a priori\)' now. 

n. 8m1tb Act t. deafened to make 
'\he exl,\tnc. ,of M.rx1.t-t..eninllC 
'parU.s lUesal, to prtv.nt tho wachlrli 
,or Idvoe_tlfIi or revolutlonu), Idoa". 
,to mako ,ollctti", mQmbenhlp, UlJO ot 
the maU., ek. , by a revolutlonllry 
orlinb,ation 1II11tal. All memben or 
"aMlatoi eM be ta~t In the web 
onee a (!()I'IvlcUon araln.t Ute PAri)' has 
been "cured. 

TtIt development or vanauatd 
orPllllIUon wlUl revolutlonltoY 
con. Utuencl" among bl I C}!, brown and 
white world", pooplo I. cloarl)' \lI tho 
procel l ot dovoloplni In tilt cOWl'r), 
at a time when the , tat, II mort Jnd 
more 1!1Cirly not able to mott the notdl 
ot the people. Thil part ot tho lop! 
attack mo.t eJ(pllelUy b dlrtlcted tQward 
.mllhl.n& that developmont. 

The IWote mu.t e"Plaln why it I!i.nnot 
moot tho needl of It. people, 11\11 
cannot be dQfl., Tliorerore lIIe ltate I . 
compoHpd to movo In 1.11,)' w&)' ntcII.It)' 
to deltroy any pClQPle', orpnl'lllUon 
that III Ittet(lptlni: to meet tho" nttdl, 
It mutt whip up the type of h)1lteria 

CIIANGEI 
CHANGE OF II 

III 

OLD ADDRESS 

Name 

and tertOr noce"arf to CltT)' out 
thelle new attack.. It must ennamt 
'anti-cOmtl'l\rillft\ wlWn the eont.xt ot 
encoural1nl ract wa" by the white 
mlllation aptn,t tho blal!k and bro'ft'n. 

Wt mu" in practice take the ItnaIe 
l<> tho poople to builtl the lOO'Ve""nt 
tn a mlllltve 1'1'1,)', Our "'porI" to 
thelll .ttaau mu.t be 10ltdarttJ In 
~ral!dae wUh the black and brown 
I trusalol. W. mUllit axplain over and 
over !hilt tht,e attllckl attl the !'NUit. 
ot poople' l orpnlzaUon liIlnlt 
Imp.rtaUlm and for 8eU-4e\trIYllJlaUoo. 
We mullt eX»Ole 'he Clill naturo of 
j".tlce In this countr)" AU thl. mUlt 
be done throl,llh INJiUJit Jnd acdon. 
U\a' "" clou. 

Elementary Sacurlty PrOoedurfl. 

1. ALL LOCAL l'OLlTICAL AiHt£STS 
MUST sf; vrtw£o ANi) I!!VALUAT£O 
IN A NAtiONAL CONTeXT. In ordor to 
rtlpond nauonall)' to til". Mitchell 
nIdt , lII. N .. Uonal omu mU8t hear 
ImmocUatoly from ch"ptorl tho tull 
dolan, ot arrOl"', Invoeuptlon. , and , 
haraumonq - thll IWplloe to attack, 
on ALL movoment POODle In thetr area. 
several lerloul mllt_kel have been 
made In Alcent weeki b4:t auSe local 
,rouPll did not rflport eVlln" In their 
arel whleh turned out to IvIvtl mIIJOr 
.lInlficance. we mllsl remember welte 
a flIUOII,1 movemoot. 

~. S.curlty conlltln'lltion., wl\lctl 
Ihl;lUld bo In ot1oct normal1)'. MUST RE 
~ardl!ularly IImpha,tr.od toan movomont 
people now. 

Addre51 bookl, nIel, and flnandd 
recorda ihOultl not be act!ellible to the 
pta - Vley . hOUId be leeured and 
d\Wllcatod. The principle II that you or 
your home or your orn ee .hoWd "ave 
nothl", that doo,n't bolona' m the plS't 
hinds. Thli tnclooll portonal lotter. , 
etc. 

A eemm~lcatlon IYltom ,hould be 
establl.hed If It tlOtII not now exllt 
10 th_t movemenl people theck In 
with oach other rtilllltl)' anti DtIOPle 
aro nQt picked olC without other.' 
knowlqe. 

3. - Loo8e IIpI link thlp,' IIJ onl)' 
a bumoroui Wiy of layl", I I!nJcl.U), 
lft'iP(tr\a1l\. :principle which mull be 
enwha.tud over and over anti mer. 
NO ONE SHOU)..O TP:t..L _ANYTIIING I 
TO SOMEONE ELSE: If' TJ{t;Y 00 NOT 
NEED TO KNOW IT, Othorwlae Uplaee. 
an Wltalr and hOllv)' bur<lon on people 
mat Ii unnecllllilry. ThJl awlltl to 
porl onll lntorlJVltlQn too. 

4. Propaaanda action lOami which we 
lhould be bu11~ Ilnyway thrQU.ih tho 
cIUQ. which can respOnd quil!k1)' In(t 
cttoctlvol~ and take the i 1rtJ.illie to tho 
~GOPlo Art I.r! absolute nel!e·.-.ltJ now, 
Within that proerllm It .hould be the 
I'fpet!utcally dolliJItited rfliponatblllty 
ot .. "roup ~ pooplo to eoordlnli.te quick 
re.ponUi _trom PropliJlidJ, to ball, 
to acUon •• to Illwyor" ote. WlUtIn tIlll 
trrOR pollUcal eduntlon CII" 01 for all 
"ctorl or tM tnovemQnt tn an area 
IIIhoUld : be eond~ted around the 
pr1nc~IOI of pollilaal tleten" Il1Id 
l""dBI! liwalion •• 

~ . Chapter, , ho\ll\t (lel lan wa,yll to 
keoJ) In toul!h with m, mberl over tbII ' 
Iummer '0 that peopl, a" 00\ picked. , 
ort I.R IIOlIUon. Thl .. eommlf\lcaUon. 
it done correatJ;y. will 11' 0 lid In 
bulldlfli ttrona: orpnl:r.i.tlon 0"1'1), In 
the tall. 
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Youth 
(continuod from Pate 8) 
pdmltlvt oxtont . to which It II 
devolopl"" at all) Ii belJ\l p lt)'Od 
prImarily by tile 1)Jackl, II woll ., 
tho youth. Man)' of tIlo Indu, trlallabor 
. lru&llICl. lOOt,. an an oxtomdon ot the 
black eornm\lr\l\y'. IItnI(IlIlo for 
.tIC-doterml",tlon Into thl! flldorlell. 
TO MIWOt tho quo!ltion of the U.S. 
working ~1"'1 require' an Mall.l. and 
an arllUmcnt. To <::ootlnue (trallon8 11 ), 
to Inll.t on the vart"uord tolo of f!l clOr), 
workan In our clll\i\(lOO elreuml tAnCOI 
h mero lI!11or" oo or orthodoxy, and oot 
an arlJUmont. 

For our pnrt, SOS hat commltl~ 
Itselr to tho dovolopment of a 
ilovolutlonary Youth Movement. In the 
pro,ont· tran.ltlonal period. wa ll'Itel'td 
to OI'Rnnlr.o amana )'O\Ith, penetrate tt10 
workin,\( cia ... , much a. po.1I1blo wUh 
rovolutlonarf 14ea., !md dovolop our 
analyll. c:oncemlne who will be tho 
vani/uard of the working CIAIIII . Tho 
revoluUonar)' ~uth movomont propolJol 
wtll COlI(lolvod of "II It trAn, ltional 
. lralogy ror tho dQvelopmoot ot a 
Ill)OCln<:aUy WQrkll1~ da .. movement. 
It ro<:ommond, tho tranl~cmdM~C ot 
SOS h"om a radical I tudent. or aanbaUon 
to a d ... conicioul moveM«It of the 
youth ot tho enti re worklna da .. , n Ie 
dllttnautlhed rroM tliQ Wortler-Student 
Alliance by Ita tee08l'\SUon Of 
rovoluUonAty )IOUth III I Plrt. or tho 
.worktrta: ellallil. 

Posillon of Youth 
In Utll context, berOft tW'nJ.ng to 

'he natutt ()( tapltallU <:r18111 In our 
Umlt, It II oO<:OlIArY to dl,cun tho 
cia.. poslUon ()( )'Guth And otlpCIclAlly 
UU(loot.. 11\0 ovorwhotm1na: rnzYority 
or Amcrt<:Jr\ )'OUth (,ay 18·24) are 
ItudonU, toldior, and ~ellllloyad . 
AI,o, tho O'terwhelmln,; majority come 
trom worklna dUI badqlrolol'ld'-no 
matter how comfortable, m,yatU1e<1, or 
bouratoll an IdoolOlY they l1\fIy havo. 
'rho ovorwholmtng ~ortty, furthor, ar o 
do,Uno<! tor Job, "nd po,ldon, within 
aodoly which Irc 1000urely within tho 
worklna cla .. -no rruitterhow conlciOUJl 
thcy IrC ot tho privllollel their IlMtClnc 
Mure 'po_lUona oltar. I woulCl araue, 
however, tIIat wt\at glvC\t .pecUlc cIa .. 
content to tho I truj;CJdol of youth_In the' 
.<:hoQll Ind In tho army .DtCU1UUy
II tho prolOW.rllnlUUon of the rol.1 
youth pIIlY IJI thOle In.tlWUonl. 

In tho srmy, (:()Orc;o(!. thOUlh ho may 
bo to join and Intangiblo thouih hi, 
product may boo tha aoldlar provldel 
a very nec:e .. ary labor tor cqlltalilm 
-1\0 Clltfet(lnt than any other lenko 
labor. In the athool., the lrtlnlna ot 
labot whIch (amot. be dono by lndlvlduai 
<:apICllI.tl, II done by !Mt aaent ot 
'IlOflOP9b' capltal __ the ltata. The 
. tutJent, b)' s tUdYlnl, create. vtJue 
within hlmlOU' to Ulo Corm or .kllled 
labor l)OWer, an(! tn 10 doll'll performl 
an 'elCPloltoCl and aUonlltod Illbor. Tho 
natur l\ Of the llPO<: ln<: Illbo" or tho 
atude ","'Ie, hi, ' trUQIOl to c;ontrol 
or cl. >¥C! tho ~Qndldon, Of ili(lt hlbor 
a cia I contont. Tho 'lnIa:ltI ot 
• hMiunl. to break out ot tllolr Illonatod 
labor and deltroy the da .. InatltuUon, 
In whltl\ U'Ie)' ext" are part ti the cia .. 
Itruale. 

SOme lraua that atudcntl Ira 
hHe l1ectuala in the da .. lc e n,e tllat 
lAnln anCI Mao tonnlved ot 
rovolllUonary IntelleCltuall Imbwna: U\e 
m.ltOI with Ulo Idell of loclalt.m. 
It mu,t be l,ln(Iorltood thllt lAnlll and 
Mao woro wrtdna: _bout 'o<:IoUOI more 
than 8~ IUltorato, Studontl thon 
partldpated In more mall 
COMmwtUaUOItiI and ware able to carry 
ICle .. h'om Me .ettor to another. The 
. tudent todl)' I. in a totally dltterent 
role. AU Of 80(1"), II literate and. 
h"vlly I.MaleC! w"h mau 
communlc.tionl. The . tUdont II meNly 
I workol' In tfalntll8' &[1(1. I. "I ITl¥ltlne<l 
.. tho ¥\Inorll gopulaUon. O",'d'" 
Inyone who hit, Any oxpertonc, In our 
oraanluUon knOWI Ullt It I. not .an 
Intellectual movomont anCI doe. not 
pretend to b,. 
OU~rl ' rlUe that who" \tudClntl 

l\.\WOrt workina .dlla a~11I they 
are worldna c1u') arKt whon thoy do Mt. 
'JI(lY ~~ not. Thls garblo, · th, entire 

anillyals. 1tte <:1".. <:ontont Of the! 
Itudt!i'1tl' .trugglo Ie do~ormtnod by 
tJlelr objectlvo da .. po.ltion. Thl. doel 
not mOlln thoro I. nDVQr any falae 
<:onIJ<:loullnelllll. Cleilrly, tho den'I&tICI for 
, tudent powtlr II ll\alOfrOUl to U1Q 
,klllod worl\er" 'truagl. to proto<:t 
prlvllcJ(!l-tay to con.trh:t IlC(:l" to 
the ' kill In keeping out blach. Thill 
kind or It~lc tor protct!tiOl1 of 
prlvUogo mu,t bo oPPOlad. But nellher 
tho IIItudent I"klna: . tu66nt pOwer nor 
the 111;11100 worker leekl"" extlualon I. 
thenlby outslCle tile worl(lnI cl .. , 
btl I. litru£lltna for a PArticular, raUler 
lJ\an ola .. , ItUerGlt buoo 0I'l " ftll80 
conllolouanell. 1'0 ovorcomo W. !\lilo 
COl'l.cIOOlnOIl tt I, nocon.ry to 
c;ondnue to r.t.e lu uea concemlni tho 
moot opprellod leetora of tho worldna 
d .. a_~ctally tho VletnanWIlIi! and 
the blatkl-and to eMph •• lle thal their 
atruula I. the .ame one . 

CrisiS Of Capltallsm 
n) The Nature of tho Current Crt,11 In 
Caplta llim. ThO cl.ulcal Mlirxla\ 
eMU", of npUa U, t <: 1',,1, wa. btoie<l 
~n .. Iy,tom of <:ompotiUve clroplta ltam, 
In wtll<:h • lat80 number ti .mall 
e'j)IUlI1tt, wore earnpetln&; witi'! one 
al\other on tho b .. l. ot priu. n.e bI.le 
contrruUction ot (lOI\lIl.m - that 
betwoen tho prl~e or labor anCI UI 
productivitl' ..... man1feltoCl It.8otr.t the 
level ot the whOle economy .. a total 
produ~tlon ot looCI. producOCl I)y labor 
Krtlat.er thM the (lomllnd {or tho iQOdl 
bued 00 tho waaGl plll(l to 1.1)01'. Thll 
contradictl.on <:01.11(1 be forOl14UOO II 

a crllil I)y Inv08tmont In production at 
mAchlnOl which produt!CI lJoodl. but thll 
only loci to • ;roater productlrlt,y or 
labor and thereby a "realer erl. I • • 
Perlodltally. thl. erl. l. led to a 
dflpre8llon In which the welktr nr",. 
wett eltoor bouIht ollt or I'JIlod 
llto,otoor Ilnd produ<:don wa, 
conloll4ato\1 Into towor handl . Marx}lIte 
ItSUod 'that thl i would load to 
auccoedll1{l:ly • more lovon crlsal 
loadlnli to tho eventual breakdown 01 
eapltaUlm. In Illi. model, the Itruale 
or workerl over their WlPI Mc.t 
workll\l eondlUonl w.. centr&l to the 
erlili. Oemands for t\lihIr w.., .. 
rel.tod . dlrteUy to the ct,pttalllt. · 
eolJ'4)ttiUvo POlIIUon. 1'he ert.l, I,n 
<:apltall,m, than, manlt,,1.Od l\Mlt Ilt 
t ho point ot proCluctlon, 

'TWO thlnas developed out of 
COmDeUUve ~lDltalllm: the ')'atom d. 
monopoly ea,pltallim Ind Imperlallam. 
1'h, <:on<:oo'l'tI tion of ~tod\K:Uon lnto 
fewor JOd !eWQr h.nct. means ~t 
COMP'tid on In tclrm, of prlco h .. nNfly 
boon eUminatod. Mon,trou. nr",. , tlltn, 
have no loopr the problem oC c;\IWnI 
eoata In order to "rnaln (:()"'IlOtiUve. 
On UMI tontrary, cuttlna: <:0.11 whU, 
malnl.llnlt\l price moan. mortl)' the 
ex.p&nilon Ol protil m.r&in., rtlluld_"i 
In huae tifK)~ta at aurplu. c~It.a1 
ttQ.Ultina ablOrpUon In new In ..... tmont 
ouUeU. In addition, waa;e demandl by 
worker. can be llIlIed on to cOl1aumera 
by monopoUel 1I prlce Increallel . The 
ruwt 1. that a aeneral Incmie In 
tho monoy W""'I of the whOle WOrki,,* 
<:11" mOM. only I atlMltal prlto 
In~ro.1O and no Incr .... In ...... ""lItl. 
In thla attuaUon, tho 'J)Oclne crl.l. or 
monopoly cqlltallam manlr"tt ItI,U 
no\ at the point ot producdon but in 

·ever Incr1!ulna amounu or 
capital rOQwtlr\K Inv.ltmont 
Tho manner and form or the Ilb'OrpUon 
of thi, CftJ)IUtoI lurplu. " whnt gJvOl 
ChJr~ <: tO\' to tho crt,11 Of our IIocloty. 

V •• t InveJltmontl In the prodllt!tion ot 
militAry hardwlre and roleareh, 
combined wtth I~riall.m'a need to 
~reate a world_wtde repnllll't'CI mllitary 
networft, have rtlul\eCI In the 
development or a mllll.lty·1ndllltrl&l 
complex wtlhln tile ruUnl cll .. whl(h 
connnuel to Wllto reeoorc;e, and forge 
I mili tarized. ~\lU'IOl1tJrtW1 "Klmon. 

V.,t tnvOftmonte tn tho ,yttom o( 
htghor educlltlon provl(lo military 
rOlloarch, prodUCCl II h1sttly Jlklllod 
I.bor torco, and deter the entrllnce df . 
lIIurplus labor Into tho Ilibor torce. 
The draft, Ulfl lracklna iystem and 
other Inllruft'l()f1tt 01 d anoolllna forte 
the )'Ouna; people Into dleso Inldtutlonl , 
wMrt Utet tutror lavere t llanaUon. 
The youth ralUon au,MS from these 
concUtion • • 

The lncrellatna:IY hIgh, ratlo ()( tIC/ltal 
CO Illbor meapl UIalI .. 1 "'lkIlled labor 
I. roqu.lrtd and Il larle .ecUon of the 
WOrklr\l <:11", mainly blllCk, II 
".".tua1ly I.I\Orrwloyoc.1. Tho c;ontalrlrnent 
of thI, lurplu, I.bor In Ihottoo. I. Il 
r eJiult. 

Slnc' lnvOiltmonti In aoclal .ervlc •• 
and woUare do not produce tho return 
or UlO IIc<:olorator oftett on the ewnomy 
Of military btrdw.re Invflltmontl, many 
loclal In.dlutton. are lItt.rvhlJ tor 
fund., TIMI" .tt'lOOl iyatem" woUare 
.y,toma. dl.t.rIbllt:1on 1)lltom" mediCAl 
u.re . tran'DQrtation 8Yll toml , etc. ul 
thtl larae clUII aro nOll.rlna colllDlO. 
anC! .evere ,oelal . train. telwt. 
Rebelllon Ilmong the malle. 01 urban 
dwtllorl I, only baraly teprtlMd. 

1'11(1 drtvl", thrul t of lnu>erllJl llm to 
eonlrOl and. dovc!IOp lult.able trlVOItmont 
opportunltiel meant " 1\.tIdlly 
dowriOl'l.tlJ\r Quamy or .ldllene, tor 
the workor. ti ttlo wholo world-and 
tho i trtllliCle ...... In,~ that Uarwlt do not 
O(cur mainly it !he pOint at prodUt!tion. 
Tho stt uaa:le of Third WorlCl PflOI)le. 
ror IlboraUon II primarily I nationaUI ' 
ttrualo-Ind It occurl ptlmarll)' al I 
mllltny I truale. TtIe atruale 01 
blllekJ for ItbtnUon In till . eomtty 
11 Il lto • nadonf,Ult ItNalt, and I • 
led primarily not by blllc;\, who are 
\nc.tUltrtJl woril.era, but by ~ I tre'" 
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people, Ynlt.ablt wO",-Otl tl\(l.t I)antnor, 
refer to ., ·1\01c.1 nlggorl,- 1"0 .. tho 
yo\lU'l oC tho mother cOWltry, tho C;IIIII 
struggle mon1teats ltaelt around III IJUOI 
lIko the draft, the rultna Chili Ulell 
ot the W\lver llt3, pollee and. athor 
'80n1l of the rWlna ell" tor .celli 
control. Ttll'OO.IhOIIt .000Iot..Y, InIlUtutlonll 
d'lllI'Io<I \0 .C.blU'U and Itrve 
upltaU,m In broakh" Clown, In(l 
atrUJQIIi! eniUllI. 

n tho breakdown Of the U.s. t!lpltaUat 
t)'1t~m It not- n&(eUarlly 1OlnM: to come 
AI I h\.l2t Clepre .. lon but .. a rrradUlll 
doterlorltlon of the loclal I trut lure, 
thOll our nvoMtonary movemont must 
bo P"OPJrod (or tht ,ventualltY, not lUst 
ot II gqno ... l , trlko, but of a ll'I4ij11 
railing ot tho level 01 ' trua1t ll'O\I)(I 
various IUUIla reauldng in a iJ9nIraI 
protrtctod clvll wir, 
• DoimJdc appllc.tlonl of MJrx1.m to 
tho U.s. make two IftlI)Ol'Unt errorll 
1) Thoy attrtbute to the 1t.rua1t 0( 
Indul!ltrtal labor a contrall ty CO the cla .. 
atruale. or worle. they lay that onl)l 
indUltrial labor Itrualaa are tho claaa 
t tr\IUle. SInce lnCIu.lrtai labor II only 
j" leament Of the broade .. wotk1nc claa. 
and Itnee It I. I\Ot )1tt pla,ylnc • 
vt.niUIrti role In the cia.. I tru&:ile, 
, proper perlpecUve on labo ... lruale. 
require, that they be lleen II only one 
front on wht<:h we Ilre OIht1n2. WhIt 
wo noocl I, an anal)'lll and an ItlUmeM 

. concoming wh.t "dor" 0( the toQl 
working cl .. , can devolop cooldousnelll 
and load tho rllt. 2) DormaUc; 
applications ot Mllrxbm to the U,S. 
1'11'0 tall to attribute to tho , tr\.liiiOIl 
of )'Outh a I liPlltlcilnt clllI, conlont. 
Whon youth al4lDOrt the ttnllDille ot the 
VloLnal1\Qs, anCI the blatkt .ind 
IlmultanoouIJly niht tho <:11 .. nature ot 
the lelml, . thoy In Willi'll elalll war. 
When thoy do not wagt the •• Itr\Iialu. 
thty Impede tho cia" Itruale. AII¥ 
Irl\lment tbat , tudent, can Itnale 
onl)' on tile bul. or their trrun.cUaw 
nocd IJ (or an Imptoved oduClUon-wlth 
tho IrrwU<:IlUon ChIt when the I tl'\l,Q:le 
move, borond Intl-lrrwetiaUl m to tho 
eonltruction or locll ll.m It.elt. the 
.ludents wtll hayt no fUrthe r 
pl'Olraaalve r ole to pillY JnCI must )'ield 
to the lnCIuatrial work-or.-II bI. on 
la tawt.\' cta .. analYlh and I flult.)' 
und,ratlDClln8 or capltaUat crl,II In· 
our "me, 

r·_I •. _._a_._I_ .. a ... _ ..•... _a_-t 
National convention I 

The SOS natlo","l c;QIWontion will be Junt 0-15 • • • we'lI annoWlte the pile' Illtlr. 

It I. Ib.olutely nClCCla.uy thlt thapten lind In delelltel 1I1t1l)Otero lhe 
eonv,,,Uon ••• uch chapter .ot. OM Clel',llt, (or lIVory n ve naUOMI member • • 
plll i "eh natlonal member aeu one volt. 0.10 .. 10. p t nve Votel. What to do; 

-Elect dele,.te' It tout chIQwr "",tina:, 
-8tnd UI the nAmel oC dele,llttl, and tthl namei or all your elllpler" 

naUonal member • • 

Thl. lnformatlon I. nOCtillry to lit up creClentltl. c:ommiUM tor the naUonal 

eonvenUon, 10 don' t ,or,ot Of tll, IX wtll taU II 

Folkl with rCllolutionl for the convenllon IhOuld IJtt th t m In to New Left Notel 
.oon, 10 wo can pubUlh them anCI tile memberlt\lp Cln Itudy them before the 
c;onvontlon, 

An oduutlonal p.lcket for lhe convonUon will be pubUlhod If w, ean r.t .. the 
money to Clo .0 • • •• SEND DREAD. 
We're broke. 

._ •• , •• _ •••••••••• a.,p'_'_I_'.'~ 



More on Youth Move Illent 
b)' Jim Mellen 

At the ,A.uaun Ne, It !)fc.me de., 
that Impomnt dUreroncel extated 
IITIOI'II the poople who hid 1\WOrttd. 
ttle eRtvOIuttonary Youth Mtwtn'4ftt· 
propotat In Ann Arbot. FOt my PlI'" 
I could not 1~i1 the 10M» ~ 
r eaoluUOI'I nor UK! · .!jctloot. Must $erve 
the People· l't,oluUon. runt-r. an 
lnMI1'l411'K1nt that I oppo.td wa, made 
to O\e · S\!mmor ProtJram"' propollli. 
It I. dJJficult to tell how hTpnunt 
th"e dtttorence. will be In the MutO 
or whether they will "'Otk themloh'u 
out In pr.tUc.. •• but It W. point " I. 
delr that they a~ baled on 4Ufetlne 
lhooreUul conceptlonl of l,IoS. IIOCle~)'. 
TtIUler Ul,," ' 10' evol' 0'1, 'PlCln C 
Itl\lm4!ntl on til, propoUll, I would 
like \0 dl.~cu.. tho.. thooraUcal 
coneej)Uons. 

The polntl ot dltfel'tlnn tall lnto two 
br()l,d rroYPll I) . thou ronumlnl a 
dlU anal,.l. ot ,A.menc:an IOOlety. 
and n) tho.e ~emlnt the lpec:Ulc: 
n" hltt 01 the en.11 In upU.aUlm in 
thl. DIned of hlllory. I w\ll doll wlUl 
thl" two Il'OYPI b)' layl.n& out. lOme or 

, my own analYIII. " woll all by 
dllcu .. 11li lome quoIUonl thlt '1'tI 
rataed in my mind about the lub~t. 
I hOpe thl' will provoke turther 
dl,cu8llon in New Lett Now •• 

Class Analysis 

1) Cia .. Artllyal. ot ArnetlCM Socllt,y. 
Mlrx'. j)f'OI)I'IeCy of the development 01 
elpitalllt toeltt1 tnto two 1;1 ...... 
a lara:o wor4dn8 I; la., lind •• man 
rutin, bourtool.le. h.1 nearly eome 
true. Stated another w&1, the t:oft'C)I-'CI 
1000l&lbltlon ot prod\tC\tion &rid Ule 
eone .... \ttUon ot prod\acUon lido die 
pn,ue ownorll'ltp of I tiny nllmber or 
people II vtt)' ne.rl)' co_I ... In tht 
USA. It el, .. meinbtr.hIg t. dtttrm1n«t 
by Nlat1~ to die IMMII 01 
prod~m., In , Mamlt falhloa. 1Mn 
the v,.t ITIIjorlty at the people at thtl 
I;O\II1tr1, WhO own no intII'll ot 
producUon, and att forctd to ten tlltlr 
I,bor l'O"er to IOmeont who dot', ,~ 
mt mber. 01 the worldna ola ... 'tN. I. 
not to !.anon the nat durer.net. 'I\'IOD&' 
workln,tl: peopl. In wrmt ot wap., 
worklna condIdon. and rol.tlve I;ontrol 
oYer the work proce ... h I, not to 
lrnott the t .... tnl 'let at PmU ... 
whlc:h dIVIde. the mi .... of die worldntr 
cili' and promote. 'II .. eonadO\altMt .. 
01 Dlrtlewar lnlett" II ~ed to 
lenenJ. cllll' unere. t. It Ii , raUl.,.. 
to poW out """ U\e toellUHtIon at 
the QWrII"~ and II:OnIrol 0( 1fIe mNII. 
01 pJVducdon tl 1n U'I obllcdve elan 
Int. ....... ot tho oY.rwtlel~ rrw,jol'lt)' 
of u.. people at WI tlme - whleh t. 
• r1I4klll)' dllterent l ituadon than hili 
,v'r exl.ltd prevloUI1y. 

1'bo boUl'JOOtlllO, tor It, part, I. 
dlvlded into tho lar .. <:orporlte (liberal) 
monopOly bourpOllle and. lhIt petit 
bow'reoille, die latter ot wtUeb I. 
In our time vert lmali and detlll\1nlJ. 
If Ule 1)O\IJ'jOOl. le 1. donned .. \hose 
who OWl' IIJ\d eontrol moIlf\I Of 
produ~on and who IIYI b)' the 
exPlottaUon ot tho labor 01 otI\orll. thon 
the IItUt bourlloolal. I. that ~ whlt:h 
emplo)'. and live. off IrI'IIll numben 
o( llborer8. 11IroughoUl the doveloplMnt 
o( 1;~Itl.U.rn, tN.I petit bo\l.r&OOl. ltMI 
lI.n Itt Interfllt. II oppolod to the 
la1"ge bourltOllle, wholl deYelOOlna' 
monopoli llm threatenll to wtpe out tho 
poUt bouriGOllle III a clull. The poUt 
bow-atoll c:on.cloulnen hal boon an 
aI\U-MO!'IOPOUII C:()njt:louanoil. In thll 
COW\Q')', tbl l IitNI> I. l imoi t enUrel)' 
defllted. MonoPoly c~Ulu.mdomlr\l.t.1If 
limon ..u Une. 0( produeuon and the 
petit bouJ'ltOllle .rt ItlIlnI I ,mall 
but futil, n,lltN1e,. Wben WI Ulee 
laYI that '"point1 helldtd lMI11tc:tuall 
ltI Walh!ncton think the)' can "II 1,1. 
how to lI.e.· and that h, would. '"throw 
tMlr brlefU'ei Into the Potomac,· he 
II exPrtutt« tM anti .. JIIOIIOPOUtt 
...umant U'IIt exllt.. But It II elear 
... be cll'lDOt win without wimln8 OYlr 
• n i t ncmont of tile workllli dil., 
"btl;h will. 0( COVII. ~ a ....... 
.... otd .. l;lty. 

In die formal ,tl'\tdw't Of U~ 

Oovlmmtnt. dttwn \.11'1 two t:entwie. 
'10, \hOi peUt bolltleollte app6I.r to 
h,vI poWtr dl.proportlonate to thl!lr 
numben or oconomle nrtJ\lV\. 
upt(!IIUyat the lout and Conoil't .. lonal 
level. . U 01'10 tollowed day·to~y 
pollLlc. In U.s. 'newlpapen, ho mlsht 
be convinced thtl t the pUtH bour.ll;uolltle 
wore lodoed powerfUl. A 'OI)hlaUuted 
vlow 01 U.s. polltici. oowever. would 
lndlt:ate that tho IfYlDOmnt dodalonl 
an not made at thOIO lovolt, but ,n 
made It the top by agontlll or mon~l )' 
powet. 

In ,pt&klr\a: or . tudent •• middle lev!)1 
mlMl'lrnent. htaNy t killed labor and 
Drofonlonall , mall)' radluli would like 
to criatt I rt.,dual middle t:lteJtory 
and I;all U thl petit boutaeoli lli. Flnt, 
1b!1 I, I non .. Manciat cl'81l1lcIUo."I
not bel"" baled on rolaUonlhtj) to U'le 
meln. 01 produt:Uon. So~, thfl 
IdeolOiy which charac terl~o. tIl(lte 
arou,,1 II UrUlln1y not petit bourgool , 
I nU -monopolllt t:on.dousne... but 
(to the e)ftel'lt UlJt It I . not. proletarlan 
Ideology) It II ruUng Cll" , t\'\OOopOll.t 
(whllt h .. como to be CtlUed eOl'I)Oriittl 
liberal) IdooIQil)'. 

Many radleAI, would , 1.0 llke to ule 
the torml · middle cla,,· t.o delcrlbe 
U\fIO ~I. It I. Important to 
ul'lderlltMd thiit the term ·ml(Sdlo clllu· 
hu little meanlna In MandlJt lnal)'! ll . 
MIn: hll'I'IieU w.a OII:callooal1y 
trM,llted lilto Er\a;lIih III I.ylna that 
the petit booraeoll II\d protellllQl\llI. 
Wer t mJd(Ue cll'u (a beUer traMl. tlnn 
would be Intermediate elaanl). but in 
th' bulkof hJIIl\IlI)'.11 he very Clrefully 
'doUncated obje<!tlve dau position ~Itd ' 
@OI\ rellUmuhlp to the moan. or 
production. In this t:ounlry, tho vast 
maJorl1.)' Of \hi J)fIOS)le pnerally 
rol.rrt(! to II "'middle ct ... • are 
objo4!tlYely 01 CIIe WOtklnl d la.. and 
the IQClaUlatton of tho ownet .... lp and 
control ot the meanl of prodUcUon II 
obJttUYlI,. In ItIetr cta.. inttrtl". 

The... 11 one fIu1tIe.. nuon t9r 
dl.c:lrdina the t.erm. ·mlddle cla ... • 
It ttndl to r l WOru the notion put 
forwlrd b)' Uberll 10Ctal .elentiatl 
thlt thll cOW\try hal ",clled e pertod 
or calm !)a,teI on an eM of cll" 
antapl,mt. Slnc' thtn II one bll 
hllllDY ela .. whlch an)'One, from ,lOUed 
worker to eorP4)raUon execuUve. un be 
.. member 01, thtn thtn I. no real 
"alOft 10 , tnaJe. 1'IMIte art, of t:ouno, 
PlIt1 dlltenne.. lnd .mall l'rablel'l'l •• 
but noth1na nail,. CO be excited Ibovt.. 
cer1&inl)' nothi"l \0 be violent lbo .... 
'I'hlnI1 can. be worked out over eottte. 
downtown. 1'hI1 notion mu.t be I""shed. 
One w&1 to beitn to lma.h It I. \0 be 
elen about. wtllt ell.. inltt'tltt 
different people have. It dooll not h.tp 
elU'lf)' obJeCUVI !null'.11I when we utI 
liberal ttrrrJnolou ",hUh delcrUlO1 an. 
invented el .... • 

A,ldo !'rOm the worttlna elld, the 
peUt boul'8OOi, le and trle monopoly 
bow-teol,lo In tile tJ.8., there I,.., 
I t mall nu~r of inttf'modIl" people. 
nAmely, .elt .. mplo)'O(i protoilionall 
who live mainly ott tholr own llloor Ind 
not off IftOOr !hat thoy hire. 1'ho elMI 
pollt!oa and rfllultlna IdoolOfO' ot thflse 
peoplo II ad.rnlttecll)' COt'Ifuled, but todlY 
they a" a vIr), Imoll JP"O\". In 
IddlUon. It mUllt be underltoad that 
1nCtOIiIn,; numborl of prot'088lonall 
I... not leir-empto)'O(1. but wortt tor 
wlBt. in law flrMI. cllntn. Il'Id other 
lar,. inltltUUonl. (Corro,pondJnal),. 
It ahouid bo rocognllr.6d thltt many poUt 
bouraooh morchllntl and othor. have 
rnlualttd their el"l1 po.IUon throu,all 
rran~hlle and other arraf\lement. whIt:h 
I.ave U'lem AI more aien" of monopoly 
cap1t1.I.) 

Black Vanguard 
Alter I'Otnt1tII to the ob~Uv. dal' 

po.IUon or molt American., It I. 
Important to .peak to \til quelUon Of 
prlvu .... Tht ctntrll tact 0( prMItp 
within tho Amerlcan I;la.. Itr\ICbirt 
I. nowhert mort t:lurly Mtn tbNI 111 
tile oppt ... lon of tho black nation 
within tfte border. Of the U.s. The faet 
of 1,.I"maUC prefertntl&1 tnIltment 
01 wNw workero onr blaek aI'd iht 
,. .. \llu.. blUer COI'IdIUona 01 'II'hHt 

1II'orl(er, II)' I materlll ba.l. for I 
feflUns tNt bllck worker l thNMtft 
white j)rlvUolo-and tho r"ulU"8 
ncll t l<.1oolOiY which II 101lltl)r(ld by that 
loellnlJ ot thl'6l4 Thll II the mollt 
ImpOrtant way In whkh the U.s. worltln3 
cl... II divided and welkilti«!d. Two 
thlnKi ,..,.uH: I) Thu partl t! lpltUon by 
white worker. In the oppreliiton of the 
bllc:k n. tlon ",Yea an MtI.-tolonlll 
upeel-in addition \0 tile WOrk1J\a-dlll' 
a.poet- to thl Itr""le for bl,ck 
1Il)orllllon. . 'tII1Unl whIte II4)n1mac), 
11 our nr.t tI,k. Tholle two l;on<!ltlon., 
In AddlUon to tho hljh lovel ot 
conlcloul noll and militancy or the 
black <:olony. mean that at our point 
In hblOry the black IlberilUoo ItruaJl;le 
II tilt Vat\Kl.llrd ol the worklna ell" 
mov. mont. 

ne of \he Nlllon, tor ttlt W\I\lJlon 
In elan analyell whleh mnny M'dlcal. 
experience III tho ralluro to dlllUn,IJIIl!lh 
hotwlHln obj~tlve d'- ill po,ldon lUI(! 
proipCCl1 tOr Uie development or 
c:onldouane ... That mlny (a majorll1) 
or OW' .oeoPle are ob.tecUvel y of thO 
working cl".. doe. not noc6l1arll), 
moan thllt thO)' wUllmmodlltel), become 
conllclou, of tholr clllU InWrest, . Tho 
privilege. that lJomo workorl hIlve 
achlovacl I re Irnpodlmonu to \he 
dtnielOprntlnt of working I; la .. 
conlcloUlneli. lind t:hi"al IOlidarl ty. 
"\,It thOIt prlvlleilvi In no way chanae 
ObjGCtlvi cl .. s Interlill. rnvllilllM 
worl<erl I,.Il(IOr clt)ltalllm c:tn nuver 
acquire wAgel tQual to Ulelr 
productivity (U'I(I can nevat gain onouah 
control ovor th(llr live. and the 
J)roductlve torcel to lit IIIblo \0 l!oVold 
allenlted labor 1.1 lonlJ all 1;"P1tf'lIlm 
ed,HI . 

The tat:wr, whl t:h d. ttrmlne the 
de,.elapmonl of cia .. oonlcIO\l""" anc.1 
ot the need lor Rvohrtlonary aoctallsm 
are tile .ubject. of a leparato anal,--tl. 
Marx and. e~lally. Lenin arptd th, t 
tho vN\lUtrd In the dCl"le1oprnent of 

ela" I;on.cloolne.. would be the 
Indu.trlal wQrkerll In tht Il r,. 
conlolldlltod and raUOI\IlIaed 
manutaclurin.tr lnelu, trl" . '!bl. wae 
tor vlrloua rollon •• Mainly. tho nMel 
fOr c:ooperatton lnd oralllhatlon In the 
Produetlv.e J)rotO.. of . ut:h plantt
which wa. uncommon in t:apUaUIIt 
loclot)' of thlt dl1-meant Ullt then 
work." hJ(I , IJ'tIIter oreWlltlMlI 
abUIt)' and conlellXl.nelt of the nMd 
for cqoperatlon. (One th1nI mI&It be 
clear. Marx arw,t Lentn never &I'IUed 
that the.e workera would be \1' the 

nn;ut.1'd btc,lIle wy wero tho mot' 
oppre .. ed. 'll\e), wert certainly not the 
mOll t oppnnod 11'1<1, funher, the moll! 
oppreiled arc not Il lw.)'. the moit 
<:on8dou. of their ownu\ot\ and ot 
tile revolllt1onary I ltljrn.Uvtl.) Marx 
and Lenin wtre provon corrtct b)' the 
"l,Iu l&l\ workeri in tho fIlctorle, in 
Pot rosrad and Most:ow who lod the 
Runl.,. Revolution. 

Today, lllimoit ev6r)'Orle In I4)t:loty 
workll In a produCUV6 j)rooe .. involrlt\,i 
a .ophlt tlc.tod dlvilion of labor. 
further. the Indu,trl, l workerl in tho 
~.s. have tnlorjontl , j)etulla!. 
eXJ>Grlonco of relative , uceln In 
erlJMI'I1nlJ for and I'Chlovl"8 hl¢lor 
walJOI IlOO nOlir fnUure In thO 
development ot the t:on.t: loul non of 
a , poHUcal role for the worklrta d .... 
The ,,~e .. boY wl\lc:h thtl CIC Wll built 
.nd tIIon em&lcllllltoo and tm1l00 !nloU 
, n Inworl,Ullt (toot l ho\lld 00 UIQ 
l ubJect of groa, Itudy b)' Ulo leU. 
Whnt I, cion .. lh"t Il doltl of IOrt' 
WD.J I truck bcltwoen the labor bolllOI 
and the rullng ch,"" that 1) no 
OOmmunll tl wouJd 00 allowacl In Wllon 
leadorlhlp, 2) CIO unlonl would ual8\ 
ImpeMIIII ,m In over)' way j)OIIllblO, 
Includ1n.tr thofOitorlnlJorantS-commW'illt 
IdeolOl;i:y, And 3) orpnhod workOrt t.n 
U.S. t"ctorlcII would (lor awhllo. 
iJlIWIY) be allowed cortaln ;nlnl 
tn tell wagel (crumb. trom the 
I mporllll1&t ~ble , II tenln put it)' whlt:h 
1'0uld hopolully l,y Ule m.tetlii l buh: 
tor ' lWOOrt ot tho ultum. '1\& orleo' 
or thll bribery I, Il lIubjoct of Ireat 
debate, but It II cleRr tIlM cll''' 
eo .... elouan618 AI'no~ U.s ..... orker. I , 
IOWerUllU\lIIlmOltlnywbere In tho world. 

Need lor Theory 
We need e thoory which will holp UI 

understlnc.1 which ",mentl ot the 
worldl\i cll" can devolop cla .. 
I;Qft,I;IOUinell and lead the relt. It II 
not enouatJ merely to II), that lOme 
te.menta Of \he workllll cia" Ire 
noce,,"r )' to the Conltructton 0' 
.0cll l1l m-al .urol), the Indu, lrtal 
wotker ..... --but .011W) I'OlIIon mul t bo 
o({oroc.1 " to wb)' ttlJt IOI""nt I. Ukely 
\0 break out ot the my,Uftu tion and 
Plftlculart , m In whlt:h It II now boq:ed 
down. 

Whrot can be dearly .een in U.s. 
.odoty ' todly I . thlt I vat\&\lli"d role 
In deyelopl1ll worldni elllll 
eonlcloulnell (at leut \0 the v(l r)' 

tconunued. on PI"e 7) 

Photc)I "'" Old Molt 
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